
TEXAS LEGISLATURE
TO CONTESE JULY SI

In the event Mitchell County 
is not visited by general rains 
within the next few  days this 
space next week will in all 
probability contain an ad. that 
will show such a reduction in 
our present price as will enable 
every ice consumer in Colorado 
to continue the liberal use of 
ice despite the adverse condi
tions, and to also induce those 
who are not now consumers to 
become such.

Colorado Ice Co
Operated by Colorado Salt Co.

SIXTH YEAR, NO. 39 COLORADO, MITCHELL COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1911. WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY.

Uglier a I Appropriation)* and Itedls-
trlctlng to Hr Considered and Also 

Other Matters That May 
Arise.

Austin Tex.. June 20.—Gov. Colquitt 
today Issued a proclamation convening 
the Texas legislature In special ses
sion on Monday, July 31, beginning at 
10 a. m.

Two subjects are to be considered: 
First, general appropriations for the' 
support of the 8tate government for thej 
two fiscal years beginning Sept. 1, and; 
the «districting of the Senatorial Re
presentative districts. Congress not: 
having fixed the basis of apportionment, 
for Coi^pEelonal district*, that sub-t 
Ject l* not included. The Governor 
Inserts the usual clause which per- j 
mlts him to submit subjects from time: 
to time.

Under the privilege It has been pre-! 
dieted that he would undoubtedly re
commend that the eglslature take ac
tion with reference to the social clubs 
Of the State. He objects to them aell-' 
Ing liquor on Sunday and without tak
ing out a regular saloonkeepers’ lic
ense.

The Governor has also Intimated 
that he will ask the Legislature to 
make some corrections In the revised 
civil statute* tw recently codified and 
provide for tbelr printing, and also 
postpone their taking effwt beyond 
September 1, a* now provided. It Is 
not desirable to have the civil rode 
become effective before It is printed. 
But. above all. the outcome of the 
prohibition election July 22. may tend 
to shape things so as to cause other 
submissions.

*20.000 School Building Begum,
¿The contractor for the ereaObn ol 

(be new $20,000 nohool bonding Sega 
work this wedk and Is getting thii 

‘ in shape to put on a large force o f 
me tv and rush the work on through 
to emu pi et to* ho sood as his material 
arrives. The new school building, ac
cording to theiplans, will be a beauty 

I and It is hoped to have It completed 
not later than November at the fur- 
therest. , . . .  .

ffbU fr El Faso K.noh Held.
Last Week Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stark 

«me to Colorado direct from New 
York and closed the deal for the Sny- 

boys ranch In El Paso county. 
The entire property has been taken 
over by the Btarkes and their borne 
will be at Van Horn. The terms wsrs 
supposed to be private but It was 
given out that the consideration was 
$45,000.

I

NATIONAL KILLING
IN STAMFORD

. Alexander *f Ahilene Sheets R. L.
O'Neal at the Stamford Inn.

8tamford. June 20—Dr. J. M. Alex
ander, a prominent physician of Abi
lene shot and killed Robert O'Neil, a 
well known traveling roan here this 
morning.

O'Neil arrived over the Texas 
tial this morning and went 
8tamford Inn. Dr. Alexander who

W e Save You Money on

B E S T  B U G G I E S  O N  E A R T H
a n d  C o l u m b i a «

a Buggy and Mako Good Terms

DOSS & JOHNSON

There is miA medicine that every, Hthlf* OttF III sB aHfohmblie from Abl- 
Ymts, Hulls For sale. ! iMmlly should b > provided with aM  (art* #a* srttliig id fjW shtfl r*»«dihh

We baVS *Whnly-ave be«d of two I especially during the summer numbs; I £ ffhper and *4 $Neil went Into the 
and three-year-old. high ftfaits a fld 'v-*' Colic, Cholera ami! Wash room, be got out and followed
full blood. Durham Bulls for Dlarrhhek TUrnedy. It Is almost cer-1 him
cheap, for particulars apply to T. A.|^,b * 
Morrison & Son, Colorado, Tex. 2t-pl<lui* ^ r 

. lout It?

l and to Sell or Trade.
Will take farm as part payment on 

t* ;° , three or five sections of grazing 
land one-fourth tillable. Address 
Lock Bo."< 6*7, Colorado, Tex. 6-23p

Into the room. Alexander fired 
«««oral shots Into the body of O’Neil

File* fneoaip'ete.

The Record filos a.’P short th'** w ""1* 
of May .%. If any df our readers h 'Y*

Death of Mrs. Maxield. 1 IN« loar R ill Ron a. I olorado Jul* t,( , cf|| Watson of Rig Springs, Newman
Died at her home In Colorado Wed f \ I of Roby, Calloway 0f Colorado and

ñenday morning at 4 a. m . Mrs. A. ,B Arrangements have been made for, Ifamtlton of Colorado. All four of 
klaafield. - what promises to be the biggest ¡ the«# hare low records and It will be

Whtlo she had been In had health athletic centeot «ver pulled off In West ' a raí'# worth seeing, 
for quits a While yet her death came'Tesas,
very unexpected even to her family, j H ors  will he foot races all distant-«*^/ ,/ Married,

At the home of Mrs Ü. lì. Hnioot o*r 
last Kunday morning at 9:45 Rev 
Holmes Nichols united In marriage 
Mint Hattie Hoffman and Mr. W. K. 
Ilostwlck Mr Bostwlck lias been em
ployed ut the Record office for soma 
time. He is a mnn of sterling char-

She retired Tuesday night seemingly and Jumping stnndlng and runnln 
better than she had been for some The principle part of the cxeltemc 

Flail you afford to bo with-j klHfng him Instantly. _  day; and took worse only a short Ultiftjwill 1«. thi meet between the students
F*df' 4a»e H? Ml dealers. * . | After the shooting Alexcuder walk- before ber death, De<eaa«sJ leaves a ,>f the Normal now In session Ht Col-

«d to the manager of the Inn and gave mother, huslMiiiil. five children, two orndo and some of the l>o>* In town,
up his pistol, fie made bond imnio- brothers. Geo. and ( ’has. Goodwin, a Aside from tliia there will bo a fifty
diatcly, appearing calm, laughing and sister. Mrs. Jack Ross and numbers of and ion yoard dush and standing and

--------------- 'and wd will come after It.
Record und Dallas News .75. whipkey prto. CO

| chatting with those about him. The 
, eanse of the shooting is unknown as 

copy of this issue please phone us; .4p. ;ander made no public statement

friends to mourn her loo-. running hgh and running broad Jump«1 aoter and lots been found true to every
She had been a devoted member of in which any hoy now living In Mit-, trust placed Upon him. Mlaa Hattie 

the Christian church for years and the <hcll iaunty may enter. A itiarge of has lived here only a short while but

O LD  M EXICO
JO IN  O U R  E X C U R S IO N  T O  T H E

F ortu n a
T ANDS, in Mexico, on JULY 19th, out o f Ft. Worth. 
’■“* Cheap round trip tickets. The so-called Mexican iX'ar (?) 
is over and land pr, =es are jumping. On F O R T U N A  we raise

TWO CROPS OF C O i'N  IN ONE YEAR, ON THE SAME LAND
tìood markets, healthy i  'imate, plenty of rainfall. In buy
ing this land you can rnsik. “ a «mall payment, and have 
three years to pay the bai»». ce ,n-

T H E  F I R S T  C O R N  C R O P
(which is harvested in months fiforrt planting)^

Will Pay Por tile Land It Is P la te .'O n  anil Net Die Owner 
S I 5.00 Per Acre Besides. wffM k'ore Do T a i Want ?
A few  o f  the many th in gs  that wilV m x v  on FO R TT^M ^are 
Oranges, Pineapples, Bananas, Lem w f*. Lit. ies , Grape fru it  
Corn> Beans, Broom C#m , V eg e ta b le * . i .  Rice. St/fraF 
C^ne J ^ acco’ Rubber* Cooeanuta, drifts»,. Chocolate, Vat-' 
mila, Chicle, and many other th ings which* w ill not men
tion now. W e have our ow n \*

Special Train ol Pullman Cars, Dining and Baggage Carss
You do not have to g iv e  up your berth from  th e tint 9 you 
leave Ft. W orth  until vou return. Call at D. F: GK*a  in 's  
Cash otore, Colorado, fo r  reading m atter and fu ll in fe r *  na
tion regard ing cost o f  trip, ect; or address

\

Mexico Land & Colonization Co,
J0K JOHNSON, MAN AG II, 11« I .  *th JL, ft. WoHh, Totes

D.^F .  G L I S S O N ,  L o c a l  A g t . ,  C o l o r a d o

Was a young
»•¡f»v A* now In Milwauk##

Is to be coni»e»-t»d
aí Mil wank«« family.

his
< ensed 
with n pro.mtn

Fxnniining Trial FluiV*«* n*’*0" ’ J« ,i’ 
llrr #f IVurr R on roc, ,4l Au*«n.

After the examining trial f>r ®r- 1 
M. Alexander of- Abilene, wpo was 
placed under arrest today following 
the krillng of Roliert L. O’Neil at 

’ Stamford, tho defendant  ̂ wa*. granted 
ball 111 the sum of $10.000 to await 
action of the grand Jury.

Examining Trial Trstlntonj,

i Sheriff Tom McClure was the first 
• witness on the stand before the ex- 
; iirrilniug trial. He testified that the 
defendant had state<l aa he surrender- 

j.ed to him that he had killed the man 
who wreaked his home and tried to 
kill Mm. The defendant said he had 
never fold eye* on the man before.- 

8. I’ .Hardwlrke of Abilene was the*

re will greatly feel her loss.
were held Thurs

day Uiortilng at 10 a. in. at the Chris
tian « liurcli compu ted by tu r pastor 
Rev Dunning. Many beautiful flow, 
era wer« scot In by loving frleml* 
The Record extend* »yoipathles in «hi* 
sad hour.

Singing Convention, 
east half of Miti hi ll < ounty,

('ora Crop Gone,
A pi vau> letter from West in 'fr.-, 

Lennan county, savst the corn Crop Is 
gone. No torn will be raised at all In 
that county. The Waco Times Herald 
»ays: j

. ‘The corn la ruined here nearly at-
second wltneaA He Introduced In evlr together, and farmers are preparing to 
dence copy of a letter alleged to biVe ,)lant Jtin# ,.oril Bhfmld th<. rH,n rolnn 

written by th^ dead man to the jn tjnl̂  Cotton 1* doing very well yot 
Th# letter wag read While It I* recognized that the corn I

twetity flvo ccnts for r 
Ite dtarged for entrane» 
and Ilio entiro amount. 
lo th<* thr e wliincr- 
2. 2 and I.

Li t every boy who cau run or Junip 
or. thinks he cali. Iti-gin praclicillg *• 
night and »onte down timi » uter tli» *h 
»out' t All t li Ih Is Trae lo Iht pllblh 
All t! |’ l;t>grntitid Ataodatlon aska ì. 
(¿Vt cvci) body se e how inuch lemon- 
ade en 4 red «mia pop ru,d tt* en-am 
they c.-n g t Kld of. All tho (iroftt on 
th» '■ I.- spent bere on thè plsygrOtl'iiI 

■ • ■ t m y be :t i ni : -for gam 
In ih» future.

One f ¡»ture of thè Nomi# l -To e a  
fie»»i wljl !>»* thè 100 yard da«h antong'

Iiìis intuii- innliy warm friend* In th« 
t Ime.

The R»>cor»t welcoitics th*-* tnerease 
in ihclr fo n » and wlshc* for tliem a 
happy and proKpcroin Jonrney On llfe'» 
toc»! tog»th«-r. They were thè r«*<-lpl- 
,-nt* of a tiumber of nlce and uaeful 
presenta and altogetber llfe'a J«mmcy 
start* «mt, must, lavoratile and th«**# 
pcople aro happy on thè wny.

Ask rmas thè Drngclst nbnut thè 
klnd of iniint ho linndU-s and get hi» 
prie» * le. foro ynu Jmy pnlnt.

Mncey ÌtM-Oonal Hook Caso» aro 
Mipcrlor to all other*. For sale by 

J. II. GRNENiS.

Colorado Water and Light Co.
been 
defendant’s wife.
In full and It Is said to iitrve contained

Light Ü Wat«.'
crop #f this county is prn»-tlcaHy a

facts bearing out the «tatertv-ut wrhlt h toU, f^a re . yet many farmer* say 
Dr. Alexander made to the wltne*. ther<? will be a good deal of feed rajs- 
Hardwlcke prior to the .time. <vi tbei<Ml later if
effect that 
his home.

the deceased had riifovwl
rain come« to 

make June corn am/ cane. There was 
«  fairly good oat crop and this Is 

ijumt important. In the near by coun-; 
TeWpliOtie i ifc, «h* oat crop was very goOlt indeed, | 
afternoon j ,b(p will help out, as there* #111 be 

a surplus to send here. With erinpgh 
rXfn to keep cetton growing there will 
he Cheerfulness all along the line In

Abilene. Tex., June 22.- 
advices from Anson this 

¡ Were to the effect thst the <»Xamlnlnff 
trial o) Haskell Russell, the young
man arrested here last night f»fflow- _______ _______
log advice« from Sheriff McClurd of tbl»  c(fy s^ t|6D. a* the fieople are 
Jones »-.rooty, has lH*en deferred unUl in excel Cent condltl.ro to stand the loss 
Monday ntemlng at nine o’clock. ( of tho , (>fn cro|J.

The defendant was arraigned th Is < — -
afternoon before County Judge J. C. Alexandra Ripitb's best Axmltwiter 

| .Randell, but fhe hearing wa* post- r4t(s 9x12, iii.io t. J H. GREENE, 
po ned until Monday. Ruasell was re- , —- - ■ - ■
maiKded Into the cuatody of Sheriff The morals of'some people are vary 

(i McClure, pending irrei bn Inary bearing, j dccyvtlste.

At (i Mooting fif the Dlre»-tors Of tho Colorado 

Companies the followitfff officers were elected:

B. 8. Van Td>f. FfesWsfii.

Thos. B. Van Tuyi, VIce-FresIdeRt.

Robt M. Webb, h'.-c*-«)ary and Treasure/*,

A. R. Coleman. General Manager.

Mailers Of Interest to the companies were gone over art»/ the 
rltigens Of Colored»* are awsured that there Is plenty of wate/ for 
everyone tills year.

Mr. Coleman, Who succeeds Mr. Webb as Qeneral Manager, has 
been with the Company over tlx yeara as General Manager at 
ffweetwater, but when the Telephone Company was sold, Mr, Cote- 
mad was transferred Uf Color id», as General Manager of the Light 
A Vaster Companies and these plants will be under his management 
In future. He has taken the Waldo hous«( snd will reside In Colora
do with Iris family In future.

r‘,f
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Have You Tried It?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the 

drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles 

have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive 
them out

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it*any- 
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped 
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been 
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

Ms C A R D U I

Oft* it^ee.
in the report published regarding 

the action of the court of civil appeals 
In the suit of Hall Jarman against
the R. S. & P. Ry. Co. ami others, 
appealed from the district court of 
Mitchell county, Texas, the Judgment 
recovered in the district court against 
the R. 8. A P. Ry. Co. by the plain
tiff for $1,500 was affirmed by the court 
of civil appeals. The part of the 
Judgment which was reversed by the 
court of civil appeals was the Judy-! 
merit In favor of tho R. 8. A P. Ry. 
Co. against tire M. K. A T. Ry. Co.

J45

The Woman’s Tonic
“My daughter, Octava, would have been in her grave 

today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,” 
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

“Nothing 1 tried helped my daughter, until she had 
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thought 
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had 
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend 
Cardui to my friends.”  w

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use 
on the pottle. '  -  ^

Wriit to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tea*., 
lor Special I rut rut horn, and M-page book. "Home Treatment lor Women," sent tree.

LORAINE LOCALS
Brief Mention of the 

Week's Happenings 
at Busy Town 

of Loraine.

Hubert Toler Intended to celebrate 
hi» birthday last Monday, the l»th, 
.but bis plans were so completely out
classed by a rival attraction that he 
abandoned the idea.

lira. Ernest Phillips and family of 
Abilene are the guests o. Mrs. A. M. 
Jackeon this week.

Mrs. Hollingsworth and daughter 
Eularlll left Wednesday for Grapeland 
to visit relatives.

3. F. Clayton and son, Will Fox and 
Fred Harris autoed over from Colorado 
lest Tuesday and spent a few hours! 
in Loraine.

W. L. Long has moved Into hlB new 
home in East Loraine.

Mias Maud Durks of Colorado visited 
Mrs. A. M. Jackson last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Homer MtRae ha* returned from 
Dallas.

Miss Lettle Miller has returned to 
her home In Stanton. Texas.

Miss Orare Baker entertained a few 
friends last Monday evening In honor 
of Mias Lettle Miller.

Mrs. E. V. Johnaon of Colorado visit
ed in Loraine this week, the guest of 
her nephew W. T. Mulltn. ’

C. F. Key was here from Colorado
Tuesday on business. .

The people of Loraine are all watch
ing anxiously the outcome of the ice 
war. now on here. »

The T. A P. paint crew have finished 
repainting the depot and are now at 
work on the section houses.

Dr. T. A. Martin and family left 
Monday for Lubbock They are driving 
through the country and enjoying the 
pleasures of camp life. They will be 
gone about three weeks.

Rev. Elliott of Lubbock, formerly of 
this place was here on a short visit| 
this week.

Mrs. Dollie Dees Sewell and daughter 
are expected In this week for a visit 
to her mother Mrs. A. 8. Dee*.

D. C Hailewood of Swctwater visited 
with friends here thlB week

O. C. Farris made a prospecting trip 
to the plains country this week and. 
also to visit relsltvse.

Mrs. R. F, Kelson and little daughter 
Gladys, of Gorman are the guests of 
Mrs. M. E. McCaghren this week.

Miss Poarl Porter visited relatives 
in 8w*etwater last week.

Dr. Watllngton has returned to his 
home at New Boston, after an extend
ed vLIt to his daughter, Mrs. H. R 
Looby.

Miss Mary Gregg Is the guest of Mrs.; 
A. C. Pratt near Roscoe this week.

Mrs. A. 8 I>?«s and daughter. Daisy j 
visited Mrs. Jim Bird In Roscoe this j 
week.

A Summer Grass-Widowers’ Club Is 
suggested for Loialne. Tho present 
list of ellgtbles embrace W. F. Altman. 

¡Jake Gregg and Bill Mullln.
I John Wallace (colored) who lives a 
few m il«  south of town, extended hla 
hospitality to the colored population of 
Colorado last Monday. It was Emanca- 
patton Day. and a big picnic was en
joyed. Baseball, dancing and the 
aroma so peculiar to that race was In 
widen ca.

Mrs. Lula Lunn of Hollis. Okla., Is 
visiting ber parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
3. Hill and family.

Postmaster I. W. Baker is making 
extensive Improvements at tho post 
office, putting In new boxes and other
wise adding to the appearance of the 
trout

N. L. Hardy la here from HaUetavIlle

visiting his parents northwest of town. 
He is fi printer and of course had to 
come round and visit the News.

W. F. Altman and wife visited In 
Roscoe last Sunday.

Leslie Bird, an old resident of this 
city was here the first of the week front 
Ballinger in his auto.

Mrs. W. F. Altman and children 
left Tuseday night for Thomaston. Ga.. 
to visit relatives She was Joined by 
ber mother st Roscoe who goes with 
her on theVrlp.

James Bennett and daughter Leia 
left for Dallas Sunday night. Ha will 
consult an eye specialist about Miss 
Lela’s eyes.

Mrs. A. S. L. Jones from Grandview, 
Texas. Is here on a visit to her son. 
G. B. Gunn and family.

Geo. Foy, Hubert Gaina, Wm. White 
and Pierson Wallis wont to Slaton 
last Saturday to aee the sights of a new 
town being put on the map.

Jerry Walker returned Wednesday 
from Staton the new town on the 
Santa! Fe.

The prohibitionists had a rally al the 
Baptist church last Monday night. 
Col. Zellner and Rev. 8mtth addressed 
the meeting and a club was organised.

Rev. J. W. Smith and daughter Ml*« 
Norma went to Roscoe Wednesday. 
Rev. Smith officiated at a wedding.In 
that city Wednesday evening.

The Mitchell County Singing Con
vention met at Champion last Sunday 
The next meeting will be held at 
Wastella. the third Sunday In July.

Grandma Gregg has returned from 
a visit to relatives In Valley Mills.

Miss Ethel Gregg returned Wednrw. 
day from a trip to Polytechnic and Val
ley Mills. I

John Peters la visiting hi* relatives 
the Gregg family this week. He comes 
from Valley Mills.

J. E. 8mlley has a new seven pas
senger automobile and everything 
gives him a wide berth when he cornea 
honking down the street.

J. E. Stowe went to Sweetwater 
Wednesday morning and returned In 
his auto which he purchased while 
there.
‘ C. Wlmberley was over from Pyron 

Wednesday on a business trip. Judging 
from the coop full of chickens he 
carried back with him he must be ex
pecting to entertain a Methodist 
preacher at his home.

It came very near raining here 
Wednesday. Vic Payne says the 
cloudR were ao low he could throw up 
a rock and It won Id come down wet.

Messrs. 8. E. Brown, W. F. Altman. 
T. J. Coffee and D. E. Gunn left 
Wednesday In Brown’»  auto for a 
fishing trip to Paint Rbok. They go 
via Roscoe, Maryneal and Ballinger. 
It Is expected they will tell it mighty 
scarry when they return.

Masonic Election.
Loraine Lodge No. 1020 elected of

ficers last Saturday night * *  follows: 
J. M. Templeton. W. M.; J. E. Stowe, 
S W.; J. L. Gregg. J. W.J D. C. McRae 
Secretary; T. A. Martin. Trees : Gas
ton MeCarlcy. "8. IV; L  W. Rhodes. 
J. D.; O. W. Fowler. Tiler.

The officers will be Installed tonight.
The lodge room has recently been 

repapered and roflnlsbed Inside and 
is infuch more attractive and con. 
venlant.

Revival Meeting.
The Cumberland Presbyterians be

gan a revival meeting here Thursday 
night. Revs. W. H. Stephen and T. 
M. Torbett are in charge.

The meeting* are being held in a 
large and commodious teat and much 
Interest Is already being manifested.

Old Mexico.
Mexican oranges will bring $250 an! 

| acre, pineapple $300 per acre, banan-1 
\ nas $75, grape fruit $300.00 per acre, 
limes $150 per acre, lemons $150 per! 

| acre, see D. F. GLISSON,
Local agent Mexico Land A Coloniza-!

tlon Co., Colorado.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For Information about Texas see the 

TEXAS ALMANAC A STATE INDUS
TRIAL GUIDE. (3*0 pages.) Glvefc 
detailed description of every county in 
the State, price of land. etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
the State. Price, postpaid. 30c. Ad 
drees THE DALLAS SEWS

Dallas, Texas.

For Sale.
I will Kell to the highest bidder the 

old cold storage box in the Gilbert 
Market. There Is considerable lumber 
in this, some of which Is big timber 
and will sell to the highest bidder or 
best offer, see H. S. BEAL

Kiagiag Convention.
The east half of the Mitchell Coun

ty Singing Convention met with the 
Champion class Sunday, Juno 18. The 
houae was well filled and judging by
the attention the audience gave. It was 
one of the most successful conventions 
we have had this year.

The general singing was good, bet
ter still were the several special quar
tette, but best of all was a prohibition 
song rendered as a quartett, and led by- 
Mr. Bruce. The song was one of Mr. 
Bruce's own comitosltloiu, and reflects 
credit on the writer, not only for his 
musical talent, but for his firm pro 
qualities.

The following are the leaders that 
led during the afternoon: Messrs. Cor
bel!, Williams, Kirjtpatrlck, Pagan. 
Handy. Rodgers, Bruce, Cranfill John
son. Brooks, Irwin.

The next meeting will be at Wastella 
the 3rd Sunday In July. All singers 
are cordially Invited to come out and 
take part In these meetings and help 
build up the singing Interest In our 
county, because singing lends a charm 
to life that nothing else can glv?.

H. D. MIJNS. 8ec.

Work Hands Wanted.
Hands wanted to work on the ranch, 

all klnda of work, ranch and farm 
work, cotton chopping, etc. Have sev
eral contracts to let out. Apply to 
Wf. C. Clark on the Charley May ranch 
one mile northwest of Spade, 
tfc W. C. CLARK.

Notice of Sale.
The Texas & Pacific Railway Com

pany will, at 10 a. m. July 17, 1911, 
sell at pubic auction to the highest 
bidder for cash In hand at Its local 
frleght office at Colorado, Mitchell 
county, Texas, one car Portland cement 
now stored at Farmers Union Ware
house, said cement originated at Gal
veston, Texas, consigned to Colorado 
Salt Company, Colorado, Texas, and 
refused by consignees when tendered 
for delivery; the above tale to satisfy 
frleght demurrage and other charges. 
The order fo sale will be carried out 
on date mentioned, unless charges 
are satisfied and dlapoaltlon furnish
ed prior to hour of sale.

W. A. CROWDER. Agent

Paints and Finishes
for Your Home ' ——— v

I f there is a shabby surface in your hom e to he 
painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished in any 
way, we have just what you need for prpducmg the 
exact finish desired in the line of

acme quality
PA IN T S  A N D  FINISHES

Let us show you colors (or painting your house or bam, 
samples of finishes for floors, woodwork, walls, ceilings or fursitare. 
Let us help you make shabby surfaces look new and attractive.

Come in and get a copy of THF. ACMF. QUALITY PAINTING 
GUIDE BOOK., full of valuable information for you IT ’ S FREE

W .  L .  D O S H  ___________

Carbon paper at the Record office.

City Taxes Delinquent.

W. B. CROCKETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

DR. W. W. CAMPBELL

Practice In all the Courts. Office in Fire Station Building.
Office over Colorado National Bank, j  - - - - - - - -

Colorado. - ‘ - Texas. Office Phone No. 88. Re*. Phone 224.

T. J. RATLIFF
Physician and 8urgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87

Office over Greene’s Furniture 
Store

DR. N. J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texas.

Office In F*ire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 8R.

List of Lots and Blocks Delinquent for the 
Taxes of 1910 only, in the city of Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas, as reported by Ernest 
Keathley, Tax Collector.

! •

J . W .  S t ie p p e r d
S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y

NAME
Original
Grantee LOT

¿X
8

or Addition X

TYPE WRITER RIBBON'S 
We have fer sals. Typewriter rib- 

bens 1er all mehtaes. Gsarsateed te 
bn tie  bant at ealy 91 seats.

Brady, Mrs. M. 3 .. . .  
Campbell, Fannie...
Carter. M...... ..........
Carter, Mrs. M......
Carter, Mrs. M.........
Ceaaer. Hardle........
Copeland, W P .......
DeGarmo. Bruce----
DeGarmo, Bruce.... 
DeGarmo, Bruce.!.. 
DeGarnto. Mrs. M. J. 
DeMoss. Mrs. Jas... 
Falconer. C. B. (Est)
Fox. H. D................
Franklin. C E ........
Gilbert. H. D .______
Graves. Mrs. C. E...
Grave*. J R ...........
llarbey. G. T ........
Hnrrlaon. Chaa.......
Hayea. John..........
Hayes. John............
Hill, Henry...........
Johnson. J. D.......
Lane, Jack.............
Lassiter, L. E.......
I-aBseter, L. E.......
Marshall, Mary.......
Maxfield. A. B .......
Miller. Fred...........
Montgomery and 81m 
Newman. H. F . .. 
Pond. J. E . . . . . .
Pond. J. E ..........
Pond. J. E .......
Pond. S. T ...........
Ree*e, Mary........
Richardson. J. L . .. 
Robertson. G. J .. ..  
Robinson. W. F . ... 
Robinson. W. F . ...
Roan. J. L .............
Schroder. Mrs. W.
Smith. H. C..........
Terry. J. M.............
Thompson, C. C ...
Tripp. J. T ............
Waller. O. T ..........
Webb. Mr*. A. H.
-\V|n*ton. J. H ......
Wood. A. R ..........
Wood. A. R ..........
Kgerton,. T  H ........
Morrow. A. W .......
Hlpp. Mr*. W. B.. 
Lacrv. Mr*. W ill...
Randle. \V. S........
Robert*. W. T.
Smith. L. L ..........
Sneed. M. H ..........
Stepp. W. A ..........
Turner. Albert.......
Turner. A lbert.....
Wood*. J. W ........
Unknown ...............
Unknown ...............
Unknown ...............
Unknown . » ............
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown . . . . . . .
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ........ .
Unknown 
Unknown . . . .  .. 
UnktHye . .
Unkaov "  ..

'dorado .. .. 
D. S. A M ...

A M_____
'olorndo .. .. 

Ip rado .. .. 
lomdo . .  .. 

dorado .. .. 
.. D. S. A M .. . .  
..D . B. A M ....
.. D. 8. A M___
..B . S. A M ...
. .|D. 8. A M___

W. A M........
D. 8. A M ...
D. S. A M ___
Nvlorado .. .. 
Colorado .. .. 
Colorado .. .. 
Colorado .. ..
W. A M_____
W. A M........
Colorado .. .. 
Colorado .. ..

..¡D. 8. A M ___

.JD 8. A M .. . ,  
Colorado .. .. 

. .p .  8. A Jd ...i 

.. Colorado .. .. 

. .'Colorado .. ..

..¡W. A M........
»on.. . .  Colorado .. ..
.. .. . . .  Colorado .. ..
..........Colorado .. ..
..........Colorado .. ..
......... ¡Colorado .. ..
.......... ¡Colorado .. ..
..........jW. A M.........
..........Colorado .. ..
..........D. 8. A M  ...
.......... ¡Colorado .. ..
..........Colorado .. ..
..........Colorado .. ..
........... Colorado .. ..
......... Colorado .. ..
..........W. A M .........
......... D. 8. A M .. . .
..........¡D. 8. A M  ...
. . . . . . .  Colorado .. ..
..........D. 8. A M ....
..........Colorado .. ..
..........¡W. A M.........

W. A M_____
Colorado . . . .

,|W. A M ........
Colorado .. ..
AV. A M........

. -Colorado .. ,.
M ........

t 4 ..........
. n ....... . . . .

and 6. ..
. . . .

12 A N. H of i l  
N.W. % of 3 ....
E part 4 
5, 6 part 
10. 8 
10 .
7 to 
E. ‘4
W. V* of 5 and 6.
18 and 19........
1 to 4................
5 and 6 ............
N.E. part 1 .,. . .
S. H of 1.

and6 ........ » . . .
Ali ....................
8. part 12 to 15.......

71 3 301 • 
4 83 •
f. 1 60 •
« .......:
7 14 85 •

35 1 651 ? 
52 8 61J•
8  .............  •

39 11 69 •
10 5 92 • ’ 
1Í 551 

34 3 03!

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Countty Produce and
G A R D E N  S E E

Bring me your Chickens. Eggs and Butter. We buy your 
produce and sell you goods at cash prices. Be sure and call 
to see us. Free delivery to any part o f the city.

J .  W .  S H E P P E R D
P H O N E  lO O

12 . . t . . . .
5 and 6 ... 
Part of 5.
18 ..........
1 to 4 ....
All ........
5 ............
13, 14 and 15.

•
5! 4 68 I • 

10( 8 89 1 J 
i 94 10 01 • 

41 1 «61 •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

........ [ 36! 2 75
28 1 J0> 
37) 28
35f....... •
521 1 27 • 
53I 1 10 ;  
14: 1 49 •

1 ni 1 65 ;
8. W. % of 1.......... ¡10* . . . . .  I
f  to 4.......................J 6 14 50l
18 .......................... 1 621 83 I
3 and 4.................... ! 70; 9 «3 |
E % of 2..................1 8! 7 15
5 ........................ ,..[136! 16 -
10 and N. hi of 9 ...! «118 70 !
5 and 6....................12»........
3 and 6................ « 7 . . . . J
l  and 2 ............ ’. .......! 69 16 50
2, 3, 4 and part of 1. J 65 8 251

W. part N. Vi of 4! 36’ 83 i

W . W .  Porter
Fuel» Oil and Hauling.

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY TH E BEST OF
W O O D  and C O A L

HAULS ANYTHING ANYWHERE. ANY TIME. LARCE STOREROOM 
IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 2 7 2 .

.......... IW. A M.

.......... [W. A M.
..........Colorado
.......... W. A M.
..........Colorado
.......... Colorado
..........Colorado
..........Colorado
.......... Colorado
..........Colorado
.......... Colorado
..........Colorado
..........Colorado
..........Colorado
.......... Colorado
.......... Colorado
........W. A M ..
........W. AM..
..........W. A M ..
. . . . . . .  W . A M•i ..
........W. A M ........*
..........W. A M..........‘
.......... W. A M ..........
..........  N. A M........
. . . . . . .  BP. A » I —
.......... W. A M..........
.......... W. A M ..........
.........W I N .
.......... D S. A  M.
. . . . . . .  D. 8. A  M..,•
«..««»« D» B, ANI.-.*

a
E. U ...................'..1107! 2 75
All ..... ................... ( 15! 2 76 I
4. 5 and 6...............| 62’ ....... |
18 ......................... f 32! 6 27
1 and 2..................
10 .........................
N. W. % .............
Part 1 . . . ; .............
Wr 14 and 15.......
Part 11 and 12.......
4 .............................( 261 2 75
7 to 12....................... 1 7 12 38
E. part 17 and 18... 44! 4 27
5 .............................1 a ...
3 .............................1 14 13 75
Part of E. % ........  “ “  “
N. E. 44 4............
E. part 1. 2 and 3..
E. part 3.w...........
8 ...................................... ! . .
Part 4 and & ....V .J13
N. part I  .............
N. 2-3 of 4. 5 and-«.
4 .......................
17 and 18.............

.. of '

. .7  ......................

.. 1* ....................
,, W. part 5 and «.
.. W. part 21.......

64! 4 95! 
77 2 75 
98: 3 85! 
34 ! 5 31 
9Ì 4 401 

291 1 10

831 4 951 j 
8 83 i

39! 3 30 J

Hides ! H ides !
EGGS AND POULTRY

I PAY THE HIHEST MARKET PRICE CASH. COME TO Ml WAOH YARD

W  M .  E> E  B  U  S  K

J. L. DOSS, D. N. ARNETT
President Vice-president

J. E. HOOPER.
Cashier

i « I » • I » (

CAPITAL $60.000.00

City National Bank ;
o f Colorado, Texas. I

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • a » »

Burton-Lingo
a

See us a 
lumbe

Colorado,

LUMBER  
and WIRE

ut your next bill of 
we can save you 

me money.
Texas.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »

' ■ ' v ‘ . ^
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32 Pairs Stetson Oxfords
ans, Patent, Calf and Plain Vici, all $5.00 quality, put out on the

$ 3 .3 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0
EN  W A L K E R  and W ILD  OXFORDS, regular $3.50 and - $4.00

F o r  $ 3

bargain counter for

goods, your choice

Stetson Oxfords
W e have placed on our bargain counters 32 pairs o f 
Men's Stetson Low Shoes. These are gathered up 
as remnants and odd sizes from  past two seasons and 
are extra good values. Not a pair worth less than 
$5.00. W e place them out for quick selling at

, $3.50 and $4
In this collection are Black, Patent Leathers, Plain Leathers and Tans.

Oxfords for men— we have placed 40 pairs o f this 
$3.50 and $4.00 shoe on our bargain counter. Your 
choice for

$ 3 . 0 0
In the collection will be found all sizes in Black, Patent, Plain Leather, Tans.

A ll regular $3.50 and $4 goods, to close out, choice
$ 3 . 0 0

seepage, are still alive and are full j be aurpriaed at reading the above. Mr. 
of fruit. The orcharda were planted j Din« was at all time» eratlr and quite 
without any ayatem or regularity In eccentric and aeeina not to have chang- 
a zigzag order, some of the pear ed as the year» go by.
tree» being only four or five feet *__________
apart. Some of these pear trees are TEXAS I'KOIIIIIITIOMHTS
thirty-five feet tall and fifteen Inches
through the trunk and have the ap- .
pcarance at a distance of elm treea We ar° JU8t on'* ,nonth "«"oved
such aa grow on the creek bottoms of fr0,n th* ***  whlrh u *° dec,d»  whe' h- 
Central Texas. The trees are full of er thp saloon “hKl1 ™ntlnue to run 
fruit and have mistletoe growing on T'6*™ a,,d 1,9 »K>l,t,cg or wh* ‘»er the 
the branches. There Is one apple treej M,»uor " i,md r1" ‘ "  f,,revPr banished 
I think will make a full wagon load!,ron, ,hp tonfln®9 «1 our state, 
of apples T. J D It Is with the people whether we

game. But the game ia about gone 
and so 1» the Indian, a few are scatter
ed around on reservations.

The springs are now controlled by 
a syndicate and are In litigation which 
accounts for them not being any bet
ter improved. They are reached by 
stage, auto and private conveyance. 
The country la undeveloped, being one 
big cattle ranch. The grasses do not 
compare with Texas; fox tall and 
bronco with great beards predominat
ing. These grasses make good feed 
In the winter but are almost worth, 
less in the summer. The soils are 
largely decomposed granite and do 
not hold water well. On elevations 
reaching four and fire thousand feet 
the soils are a black loam end a fine 
quality of apple and cherry Is raised 

1 without irrigation, said elevations rc- 
' reiving abundant rain and some snow 
j in winter and summer showers, 
j The climate of the mountains Is 
! healthful and Invigorating. Many of 
; the elevations are subject to dlsogrce- 
Uble winds. Sometimes a hot wind 
. conies from the east off the desert 
j which is very disagreeable and bard 
ion vegetation. All through the mouti- 
I tains nr® settlements, stock raising 
being the chief industry. Fruit rais- 

j ing might lie carried on on a large, 
scale were It npt'for the Inaccessi
bility -to mnrkets. ‘ Some day thet»^ 
difficulties will b*' overcome by dee-' 
trie roads, as water will be impounded 

; by large dams, creating Immense 
power and storage water for success
ful irrigation. The mountains abound 

■ In precious gems of various kinds, 
'also the precious yellow metal'which 
; Is made the standard of our country, 
j These mines are only feebly worked 
j for lack of transportation facilities.

Tbe timber of the mountains con
sist of scsttering post and live oak, 
pines growing on an elevation of six 
thousand feet. There Is a general 
growth of many varieties of brush.

Tbe climate of Southern California 
admits of a great deal of outdoor ex- 

| ercise and tbe people aa a rule are 
pleasure loving, a great deal of pleas
ure being derived from automoblllng.! 
People are generally well educated. 
Religiously, many are devout, conse- 

, crated followers of the lowly Nazarene 
| but a large number are skeptics of 
the Ingerso! school, 

j T J. DAVIS.
P. 9.—There are some abandoned, 

orchards and vineyards near the 
springs, set out by th? Indiana many! 
years ago. MaAy of the tree* In favor-; 
ed places, receiving moisture from;

When he gets ready to make his 
visit to Snyder through the air he will 
notify his friends here of his approach 
by a massage from a wireless appara
tus that he Is having fitted up for the 
Kzeklel. *

The Kzeklel will have two motors 
of I21i horse power each and will have 
n lifting rapacity of ir>00 iMiunds be
sides Its own weight and will be cap- 
sbln of enormous speed, something Ilka 
a hundred nil lea per hour.

II. Chm» wirb Majs He Will Visit 
Snyder SexC Time In Aeroplane 

of His Own Make.

Warner Hot Springs. Cal., June i  
1911.—For the last three weeks I
have been sojourning In the mountains 
at a health resort which bears the 
name of Warner Hot Springs. These 
springs are in the northeast part of 
San Diego county. 70 miles from the 
city of San Diego and forty odd miles 
from the ocean. The springs have an 
altltnde of over 3.100 feet and are ait-

elope of the 
hlcta separates the Pacific 

Colorado desert, 
valley and

W. II. Chenowlth who Is visiting Sny
der from Ixmgvlcw, Texas .says that 
one of these days he will visit Snyder 
In an airship.

He Is one of the stoekholdcf’H In the 
Raeklal Air (’ raft Co., of Lonview, 
Texat, which was organized to work 
out a model after the pattern of the 
eraft spoken of by Kzeklel a few 
thousand years ago.

Mr. Chenowlth operated the find 
automobiles brought to this section 
»ml banted passengers between Sny
der and Colorado, but says we have 
¡ei.iaed out of an automobile age Into 
the age of air ships.

uated on the western 
backbone w 
ocean from the great 
embracing the Imperial 
Salton Sea. The mountains to the| 
•jaat, which seen close are over six j 
thousand feet in elevation and whose 
summits are reached by a climb of 7 
or 8 miles, where'one may view tbe 
ocean to the west and the desert and 
Salton sea to the east. The springs 
bubble up in the bottom of a ravine 
rnd Cow In a volume sufficient to fill 
a five inch pipe. The waters have a 
temperature of 1 f8 degrees and are 
very popular as a curative agept for 
all manner of ailments. How these 
waters, and all othere similar get 
their heat, there are many conjectures 
and beliefs. I reinember when a boy 
of hearing a preacher and an author 
of no mean ability, give a lecture on 
the location of Hell, which he claimed 
was In the center of the earth, and In 
support of his theory he cited the 
numerous volcanoes and thermal 
springs bursting out o irlhe surface. 
Whether these waters are from old 
Nick's abode, or whether they derjve 
their heat from passing over lava

Remember us when In need of any
thing In Furniture, Hardware and 
Leather goods

H. L. HUTCHINSON *  CO.KOI M i  A MISSINO ( OXJRESSM AN

He present a ¡’I t e IHe* of Texas Wedded 
... Illy  Stenographer und Went In.
I y  lo Seeliislon.

Fresh shipment of one-gallon kraut
only to rents, at Colorado Mercantilo
Co.

Posts the Farmer
on Market Conditions

NO useless trips to town for the pro
gressive farmer. His Bell T e le 

phone saves him all that.
The latest market quotations are hi*, and he 

waits till market conditions are right before ship
ping produce.

The Bell Telephone is as necessary to the up 
to-the-minute farmer as are modern agricultural 
implements, l ie  must have both.

Consult our local management and ioin the 
ever increasing host o f  farmers wlto are Bell 
Telephone subscriber».

The Southwestern
Telegraph & (Carbon Paper.

Bast nos »mnt carbon paper made, 
for sale at th« Record office only 12.60 
per box and guaranteed to be the 
beat
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FaM biM  E i»r j Friday at Colorado. Mitchell Count), T r ia s—Ü W « ia I I*  
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Entered as second-class matter
under the Act of Congress of March
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BY W H IPKEY PRINTING CO.

J A. WEST .. ............................ ................................... Vice President.
A  L. WHIPKEY .......................... Treasurer
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NOTICE TO THE P l’BLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repJtetlon 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the (.viusiu cf 
The Record « i l l  be glauly corrected iiivon it being brought to the attention 
of Its publishers.

"Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!" 
COLOR IPO TEXAS, J IX *  M , loll.

THF HEATH HESTEUE.

Flower» For the Litlag^
In conversation this week with 

Grandma Cooksey, whom everybody 
knows and loves, for she, though 
nearly «4 years of age. Is still delight
ful to be with and still delightful 

*company. I asked her to tell me the 
secret of growing old so gracefully.

Sbe depreciated the compliment of 
course, but when I insisted, she said 
thoughtfully: "Well, my dear, if I
have any secret at all I f*  that I began ' 
to grow old years and years ago. That 

v Is. began to prepare for It. I ’ve been 
building resources for old age within 
myself for the last ‘sixty years air 
most, so that’s why I am so happy 
now. It’s only the people who light 
old sge who And U so terrible."

Isn’t that a beautiful philosophy?
If you want to be happy when you 

are old begin building resources for 
happiness inside yourself right now.

Of course, many people *ay, " I hope 
never shall live to be old. I’d.-I Iand legal fraternity; one Chicago pa 

has- P*r remarking: "No matter bow atro- rather die when my uaefulness la 
rious the crime. It is not the place of P**1 That s all very fine, but as It

It has been proven by evidence 
ed on auth.iitir iigurcs, that capital 
punishment does not play a very Im- a ,rlal J»**»“  *® • * « *  *® float over the happens, most of us don’t decide that j
portai.t part in the prevention of sentence he is Imposing, or to attempt matter for ourselves, and th j man who
crime. If we are to Judge by the nut»- »® ‘ rush the spirit of the being before thinks old sge Is worse than death 
her of murders, in proportion to the :hln.." aod "h o  can’t believe he will ever
population, it u an open question as A «range mixture of humor and >»*• »® he old. may be the very man
to whether it plays any part at all. 1 l'“ «hos. The culprit was convicted of wbo "H I linger on. the last leaf upon 

The outward sign of the progress a,‘ atrocious crime. I f  ' acknowledged the tree.’’ years after his contempor- 
of civilization is the vs hie it place, un » "  but Ms ’’spirit should not to " * «  have been gathered to their
human life; and while we have aban-' crushed.
doued the torture chamber, the gull- Tb«  comment continues: Yo*  or 1 ™ r  h* T* * waU,nS «*•
lot me and other barbsruus forms of “And while the Judge had painted afl"  the a. live, useful part of life 
punishment, yet. In point of law, we the horrors of life Imprisonment In has passed, an old age of ten or fifteen
still adhere to the primitive Idea that “Hiking colors, it to not likely many ®r twenty years.
the most severe penalty to that of P®**®*» will agree with him. For If Ar* "•> llke “ X sweet old friend.

j they did. It would be very easy for the building for It now?
In this respec t we exhibit no orig- man *entenced to life Imprisonment to Bnlldlng what?

totally; even our methods are far wln ,b* «upposedly lighter penalty b» WeU- loTe ,or one tblhg—the love
from toigenlua. We critic Iso the i>eo- means of suicide." ®f «h ers for us and in our own hearts
pie of other sge.. and then. In a midi- Tw® Irreconcilable arguments The ,h* habit of loving others eeally.
Bed form, cither duplicate their de- tendency of the average We prisoner T*»« habit of thought, for another 
vice, or arrange a device of our,*" not toward suicide. The article thing—not Just desultory, dribbling, 
own that accomplishes the same re- »fmpethlzea with the convicted man Impressionistic dreaming, but real 
gait at first, and then practically argne* anstalned thinking, that will be a re-

As far as the victim is concerned.r that th* P«*«Hy would have «onrre to us when many of our pre.
In what respect to there a choice be- been a greater punishment I f th e '***1 pl«**«rea and activities shall be
«ween the guillotine and the scaffold? ab®»* quotations are typical of the denied us.
Ia It the eight of blood that make, the ; general confusion that exists In the Th*  ehllily to be happy with little 
former method more repulsive? In , minds of the average people subject to thing«, for another Item—of really 
one case the heed to severed; In the JM|7 duty, there to little hope of oor enjoying a warm, pleasant day In
other the neck to broken while under emergence from the present stale of *Prt**- *he first robin's song, the
•  third, and more modern system, the lethargy *W.t o f an apple tree In bloom, the

cheerful sound of the hurdy-gurdy, 
the smell of a rose, the wormtb of a 
friendly greeting.

The habit of serenity, for another

culprit to literally burned to death- 
roasted. by electricity.

When the breath has left the body.
DEATH SENTENCE TWO la red-
the crime to expiated In the eye. of ¡,h|a pahj u - d o w n / l ^
the law. One life for another, and
the page to turned!

They Ate Always With a«.
Set rhoek-by-jowl with the press re-

imrts that a Mr. Wldener of Pblledel-j m ing-not Just the outward control
that cloaks a passionate Inner revolt, 

recently for a Rembrandt painting. to|bBt ,b* real sweet soul serenity, the 
the following Item from a New York bind that says: >,

“ If there's no sun. I still can have 
the moon:

If there’s no moon, the stars my 
need suffice;

And If they fall, I have my even
ing lamp!

Or lampless. there’s my trusty 
tallow dip:

And If the dip goes out Thy couch 
remains

Where I may sleep and dream 
there’s light again.

"And suppose." you say. "after

paper: "The dead woman at the cty 
If this form of punishment was pro-, morgue was Indentifi^d by her sweet- 

due live of good: If II could prevent heart by their engagement ring and 
by lawfully killing the murderer, tlw her puiwe. It contained her week’s 
taking of human life, or even partially "■§*•> I V  ,
prevent, there would be a tangible A weekly wage of three dollars' 
reason lor the continuance of tto? Where to the loud mouthed champion 
practice. Hut to go on In a blind <>f the protective tariff wbo pratee 
sort of way. following a precedent for shout cheap foreign labor? Where to 
which no logical reason now exists, the manufac turer who shed, crocodile 
taking life after life without actually 'eara because he ran not rompete with 
Inflicting a lasting punishment upon Jhe low wages of Eqroj>e? 
the convicted person—to. to say the Three dollors for atx days wort? 
very best of It. a crude method of; How can a girl lire in the city of New nave made all this preparation for old
puatativn Justice. Vork on I I  rents per day? In the suppose that I never live to be

This writer believes, in common light of such information as the above oW -t a)| -
with others, that a person of sound tragic paragraph given It to easy to Well my friend what then?
mind who commits murder, should beMeve that t^e white slave traffic rx-j w ill you have any reason to regret
he punched: but he doc not believe tots; It Is easy'to understand why and roBr building* 
that cutting off the murderer s bead, how young girl# are forced Into dens Myself. | don’t think so 
breaking bis neck, or roesting him of ▼•<•«• I f  the root of the evil is per- a . H. WESTON.
alive, to an adequate or satisfactory mitted to live, what can be gained by _ _ ---------- -------
way In which to achieve the purpose, lopping off the branches? Something j|r Tom C. Swope. State Secretary] 
On the contrary. It to the theory of to radically wrong with an industry of (be Prohibition Amend
many able men that the most effect- that cannot pay a living wage; It mrnt Association, predicts that state-!
tve form of punishment to that which needs renovating—or chloroforming wMe prohibition will carry in the' 
brings the murderer to a full reallza-] And something to radically “ f00* (lo tion  on July 22nd by not Im  than j
tlon of his crime. If he to to be pun- with the form of government under vote«, lie says that Information 1
tohed at all. he should be made to un- which a man or woman by giving six rrrr)rr<j at headquarters from the va- j 
dergo mental Instead of physical suf- days to hard labor can not earn evmrnttf indicate that Ibe pros]
feting. -enough to live decently. '  What erg, have roor,  than the antto]

- -  w*  * oln* *° do aboot **• Nothing.] today. ConvertJ are being daily made
Not long ago In Chicago, a man was «bsolulely nothing. Me will spend >n4j a,* w#( territory it to surprising 

convicted of a most heinous murder. our ****uro hours planning civic Im- tbe BBfnber of men wbo have hereto- 
and In pronouncing the life sentence, provemeuts. building halls of fan»» fore bern classed as antis who are1 
the trial Judge was quoted as follows: j *nd *r«*U** monuments to the mem- goj„g te rote for prohibition. Many oft 

’’Welcome, you have committed a ,orjr oi d*t»arted heroes. The roan these men are so situated that they; 
terrible crime and your punishment to wbo cann° l * * rn food 1® *■•- cannot come out In the open without
to be more terrible mill. The In- ,a,5r bl"  bnnF*r may feed hi* aesthetic iraa| loss to tbemselve* and prejudice] 
»tinefive, unreasoning horror of man- ,B*te b>’ climbing the marble stair* of lt> n ,,jr future, but the pro vote In 
kind regaids death as a severe punlsb- OMr *®RIIob dollar public building* j^e wet counties will be surprisingly 
meat. This Idea to far from correct. aw* ba'* clothed family may darm strong. The only way. according to 
You are now to receive a sterner be* rt* *• *tstne of Hwope’s thinking, for the
pantohetnent; one that will not only a fan,on* warrior In our public park* p ,^  to lo*e to for prohibit ion tota In 
rack your body, but borrow your brain »iw^etIon as to whether warrior l* |be <jry counties to neglect to vote., 
as well. Your victim died but once; now lacking a golden harp In paradise g y ,ry ,r j ort should be made to get 
you will die an hundred times. You or •,ft,*ff **h ’* ,n Hades, to vitally oot f„n vote as many an election has 
will suffer more in the day you put on **«Portax»t to the women wbo suffer been lost through apathy Secretary 
your prison clothes, than she suffered *nd thp children who cry for proper gWope urges that the ministers push 
In her death. After that there, there ®°urtahment.. this question of getting out a full vote
will be only the hopeless, painful.! I -------- 1-------------  land that the county prohibition organ- ]

v  Hell*-Fargo Express. j |zatlon* look after tbla closely.
Austin. June It.—It to reported in ----- ;.......-  ■

railroad circles that shortly after July Colorado ought to have xomethlng 
I the Wells-Fargo Express Company on the "Glorious Fourth.” It Is pretty 
will carry out Its plan of extending Ha certain that the public playground

years, from day to day. from month 
to month, stretching out forever, aod 
In agony

’’ In four or five years the eternal 
solitude and silence will begin to 
crush In on your life like an Iron 
band. Your bear that street car bell 
clanging as it passes In the street be
low? You will remember It In after 
years as the most exquisite music yon 
ever beard. It will mean hurrying 
crowds that go where they like and 
do as they please. It will mean the 
greatest of all pleasures—«FREEDOM. 
You will dream of It by day and by 
night, and roar dream will be torture 

iraMe.”
M a r ts  brought forth an 
of comment from the

service to the Texas Gould lines and will arrange to have foot races, Jutnp- 
tbeir connection direct to Mexico City. Ing. atc, and allow anyone living in 
The new service will replace that now Mitchell county to enter. Suitable 
operated by the Pacific Express Com- prises will be awarded for the winners, 
pany over the Texas A Pacific and, to t all the boys In the county bef In
allied’ lines. practicing for a fifty and hundred 

yard dash and for standing broad and

Ire* ore
President Lynch says that the only ̂ running high Jumps 

Instructions given to umpl 
those printed In the 
taken. The fans 
from time to 
priated gad never will ha

o books. H# to mto- 
Wkpe Inst factious

According to the philosophy of friend 
Joues, th« only nation that can keep] 
N t  of debt to a combination.

DbUm  Ktwi $1.75

_ a. i i
[ -  « Î bTîM i** »Wlmwil, P“'• .•

A U T O M B I L E S

V

BEST ON TH E M AR K ET FOR THE M O N EY
THE RAMBLER AND THE REGAL
have enclosed shaft absolutely dust proof, and runs in oil. Only one universal joint.

Removable cap over D IFFERENTIAL and TRANSMITION can be examined 
without taking car apart. A ll parts accessable.

SAFETY C RANKING  DEVICE—absolutely no kicking back when starting 
the motor.

Off-Sol Crankshaft Straight Line Drive Latest 4-door Model, $1050 and up
A t PRICES FROM $450 to $3050

45 horsepower.................................................$2775 to «3050
34 horse power................................... »...........$2100 to
25 horse power................................................................. $900
30 horse power..................  $1000 to $1050
40 horse power................................................ $1600 to $1650

.............................................................................. .$595 to $1925
................................................................ .......................... $450

A L L  PRICES F. 0. B. FACTORY

M e e t  A n y b o d y ’ s  P r i c e s  o n  S a m e  Q u a l i t y  o f  C a r

R E G A L .
<4

Q U I C K
RRMSII

I have selected the best cars on the market for the money, and will make it to 
your interest to see me before you buy.

A . J .  H A R R IN G T O N
I Handle Gasolene and Oil, Automobile Supplies. Tires Vulcanized.

Studebaker Cars
E. M. F. 30 Flanders 20

Garage Opened on the 6th. First Car Arrived on the 15th and

S O L D
ON THE 21st.-A GOOD RECORD

TW O  MORE CARS EXPECTED THIS W EEK
These two new cars are spoken for and you'll have to hurry.

A high class car both in workmanship and material, at a low price 
equal to any $2500.00 car put on the market. Our backing is a one 
year guarantee with each and every car. We would advise pros
pective buyers to compare our replacement list with other makes.

E. M . F. “30 "  ^ { « 6  fully equ,pp®. $1190  
Flanders “2 0” S ^ i b FACTORY EQUIPPED; * 8 0 0
We invite the people to call and see the new E. M. F 30 and p o t a 
demonstration.

GARAGE— Steam Laundry Old Building, at Foot o f 2nd St.

F . S .  K e i p e r
W e  g iv e  a s ix  m o n th s ’ personal g u a ra n te e  in ad d itio n  to  th e C o m p ’y.



THE COLORADO :

Tkli Kings Tr

This morning It seem 
nil the birds In West

I,

that that mo 
hare dollars.

the the«

Ferita« sorry
“  "  Aids Nature

come to my trees to sta«, and «  ilhta old soni *h? said to her as star
my own being there's a son« abov» ‘ 
them all—I’m glad I'm livnig. to be I 
in this great wide beautiful work* and < 
to be a part of it is enough to awake i 
all the music In any soul. Not lea« 
ago I was Invited to a country church.
In the morning I attended the preach
ing service. At the close of the sermon 
there was a bush over the roogrega-; 
tlon as tbd preacher pictured tbe j then don't bother about rasa Its. I 
glories of a Christian life and one old whatever yoa do will rtag true, ri 
couple began to shout as they told as true. MRS. SIMEON SHAW,
of the evening glow or their own lives. ; June 13. 1511.
There was a sermon for little children j ------------------
after the good old -dinner on the Name» Net In M inal lis t 
ground” and It Is of this I wish to tell? D»Haa. Texas. Jt 
you you. What

ild yon mind taking a alca 
• for y oar dinner. R Is ali 
•ed." -Is ft spotted ?~ «a 

asked tke old lady.
“ Now you see.”  she said u* m 

really tri 1 to do a kind thing t 
failed.** Her part was all right 
it aras tke old «ornai who failed 

I f  the effort o f year life is 1er

Texas. Jaae 12
are yon made for. *omr »»port of the anti-state«ide pro- —-  

was the question of the hoars and do hlMtfcm rally at Fort ftorth ft is star- 
you know not a single little child « *  th>t *  ettmimer of the Christian 
could answer! Some said to work, to ' ehurrh. E K. Willis, oggned said rawnd» d  the 

¡eat. to wear clothes, etc.. and some vaUy w th prayer, and also that am- A m id  nr shot 
; grown people never leant zny better. ot* er minister o f the Christian ehanrh these defaghtfal 
Vou ve met them and so have I. In *<r Kittreli. closed the rally with aa P «ta lly  the tadi 

i fact, it was such an awful time I de- address. I am qafte certain 
! elded to never fait to ask my lhtle V** cent of the I I M #
I friends that question "What are 
made for.”

Just what we are made for ta w rft- j«**  ° *  ®ur »«d ing minister» we*»
ten in every heart by God s own hand vocates of aati-probiMthm. Tb

i cf TW. FWrc-'* CcE m  M H cd  IN*-

ate u  i  ta iM i-i hs, b  K»«ed oa
f Ca fe s iw n u i tn- j  Cat ‘ 'GoUcs

sc;;.¿as V -.jre wirb body-iialri-
«1, -*m .  • a?*ccI!,. rs cm-
Wft»tid.k>mu V. i ’M it ip  K an n

*srr&if*» f i  i.a  *t ,-aah m <! 
ic  Ca fc-'.y aal i ’r r : • t*.-vw uS intfertag 

mm&n. T a  "...litfit, ’ r.-c •'a, !• «öe» Car 
od w ert' c « r  .3* i I -n i I c j r  , porijtaa 

l*c Uoul, r j  pocri-he* (U  k c io —ta 
>U r w  L s ’Jl.

t f  y s c e  f?3 f.-e  c f m  r c r W t . 'T j "  turnt mm f s s f , "  •
® to pmkak'r herfee rc .t tftrj--.lt pmrm brttmr. 
mm  rs>  aro iblmm.rA o f  tu «  co r» w»f rar protu. mm 
Otmrm mothiB« •‘ turnt m  f o e j »  t « r  yt-u. Smy so.

csec*« C - m w  flccse Me« i l  A lrb rr, ln Phi# Faflish; er, 
pafe*. «sw  *W iliwtfifiMii. eewly rcvi«cd 

hmmm4. m t  ior 21 tum r;nt Maoi; >, to erwr ro»t ul mmii 
21 stamps. Adörcs» iV . |;. V. f  « t « .  ««-...Io. N. Y.

little V*r c  
JOU the plair. Christian eharchrs ta Texas 

would feel humiliated to know that

ta going the Meat Texas Odd Fellona
m to what we It may not be generally known that 
L wear during the West Texas Odd Fellows Assorta- 
r  days and es- tlon will lore in ('«forado, on the In- 
> ta for n share vitattan of the toral judges, on August 

f i  mt criticism. The Frisco Journal says:1 5th and I bib. It Is estimated that 
o f la  the matter o f wearing apporrei there will be. IS# delegates, visitors 

amaraitae. 1 aiutar common and and members of tbe different degree 
newt er. we are the soul of liberality, teams present on that occasion. As 
V e  have never yet sat ap nights de- ; It will be Impossible for membership 
rising ways and mrvnr to keep oid of the local suhordinaate and Keb-kah

in letters of gold, if we will only read for*  I be* of you to rive the pwhfir 
It. Your critic will say "We want no **** foUo»ir>c statement: 
more preaching. de< want living.**' * have been aa active Christian 
Well, show us. I’ll dare anyone to minister in tbe State of Texan lor 
try for six months '.Living" or doing nK,r® *h*n thirty years. 1 am now en- 
yourself what you have marked out ,irin*  *” to * 1  ■*■*!

m p f- from wearing corkscrew carts lodges to entertain that many visitors, 
• r  their pet «als from spurting hows it will U  necessary that the hospi. 
f t  u by  Mae: neither mother hubbsrd tallty for which Colorado ta Justly 
drvsMs nor peg-top trousers have famed, be asked to share tbe pleasure
—I--- « the »lightest mental anguish to of their entertainment for tbe two
«tatara oar dreams of Gotroada or days and one night the visitors will

shat the other fellow mast < 
There are too many black birds 
prey sitting with mournful eye and 
aharp beak on tbe fence watching for, 
someone to fall. Redemption is!

ST
They

nf the!

AN ORDINANCE

To amend tbe ordinance approved 
May 1910, regulating the speed of 
automobites within the limits of the 
built up portions of the City of Colo
rado, and defining said built-up por
tions, and to take advantage of the 
penbl code of the State of Texas, and 
amendments thereto regulating the 
speed of automobiles in such built-up 
portions of the city limits 

Be it ordained by tbe City Council of 
tbe City of Colorado, Texas: That
all those portions of the territory and 
limits of the City of Colorado enclosed 
within tbo following boundary and! 
limits, to-wit: What is known as the
Fire Limits of the City of Colorado, as I 
established on the fourth day of No
vember, 1907, and found on pages 104- 
105 of the minutes of the City Council 
of said city; together with all of Sec
ond Street which extends from Colo- 
radoRIver on the West to Austin Street 
on the Bast. In the City of Colorado.
■hall be and are hereby designated 
and made by this ordinance the built- 
up portions of the City of Colorado.;
That the same shall hereafter const!- E. B. Morgan for pure ice 
tute the built-up portions of said City | cold drinks and confections.

for the purpose of regulating the rate 
of speed of automobile« within said 
limits as prescribed and enacted in 
Chapter XCVI of the Acts of the Leg
islature of 1907, pages 193-194, Gen
eral Laws of the State of Texaa—pro
vided that in the said built-up por
tions of said City of Colorado, no auto
mobile or motor vehicle may be driven 
or operated on any street or driveway
therein at a greater rate of speed than j material lies at his reel 
twelve miles per hour.

All ordinances in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed. This ordinance 
takes effect from add after Its passage 
and publication.

Signed and approved, this June 14.
1911.

C. M. ADAMS.
Correct-Attest: Mayor

E. HEATH LEY,
(Seal) City Secretary.

Mr. V im » or

written on everything. Think of ft!"*"1 
again. Redeemed' Redeemed! Can yon 
take it In? Its glorious when you do.
Believe H yourself, then whisper H 
in the ear of tbe drunkard and see 
him start. What* me!- Oh it cant he 
true. Yes. but it ta. Tell it again 
and again, not merely In words but 
you believe In him until his tottering - B 
feet becomes strong and firm, and you' ® 
too ran shout “Redeemed" with all j n 
its glorious meaning Tell ft to the ■ KRtroll on the lists 
young, the old. the rich, tbe poor. •* *■ ■ !  duty to keep
If you want to see tbe dead arise try fo r i  °* **' offerings ssod* ta th» 
It. Go to the man within whose heart" ,or ", * t*  ,**tk® *, * * *  *
hope lies buried and cry T e n #  forth. ■•“ !< »« I fail to And the aa
for thou art redeemed" take him by o( above named awn «
the hand, thy brother show him that «*  **•> M*u  «»vertag a period of 
this world is his. made for him The T * * «  |>ast. I have aim c

Mh which ®der A J B » “  of Oak CIMf 
i build his dream. Tell him be was 
made for God’s glory, and 4

o j “  » * » *
of of minai n It ta part of H 

gather tbe statist Ir» and | 
year book annually for th*
of Christ, or Christina 

I have 
year h 

the Nation, 
inisters of tb* 
are mpposed 

names of every miai 
tag ta the rharrh. i 
or the t ailed Stai 
mach diligence ta 

statistica an# 
names of »über 
Kittreli

If

. i

tbe yowag 
to rall bis tronsers 

a mauser as lo exhibi* a tool 
or two of kte rtrld bostery lo thè gsxe 

of « f  thè cavia«* mnltftnde. we sane aad 
est aro m is fftd : tf fair Adele preferì 
a«e a bob«»l» or barom sklrt. why l«rd  
mt Urna ber preti V pici are. lei ber bobble 

eh. -a» loog ss afte# all ibero we’ro for

A committee will «anvas the town 
i tbe near fatare and arrange for 
ornes for at least that many.

the

• the atme
ter# i
1 thr*
i» ft&4 the

To wl

State

tbe Hallas News «tale

.iwith yaw that

l f  yoa are loohiag for a place to 
spead tbe sammer where It ta high 
aad cool, pteaty of fine ahnde, rwoaiag 
water fed by sprlaga. you eaa find all 
of tt right her* Inrludlng geod dah
in« aad tbe fish bite as long aa yoa 
keep yoar hook baitrd Co me to

so • long as th* wearer 
- It ta aaly wbea the parly of 

wad part does too little that

anybody Chrtatoval.—Chrlsfoval Observer 
wears Hash man. we are coming in Jaly.

re- the party of the

a glory
is but to follow the voice within bis 
soul. Within It may be: there you will 
see the dead come to Iff“ . "That'» 
all right for the preacher le t  not for 
me" snys the merchant blacksmith, 
says th*> doctor, lawyer; carpenter. 
This theory v * t  wrought on* by a car-

TTPK WRITER RIBBONS 
W> hate for sale. Typewriter rib- 

Itnns for all machines. GnarantecJ t# 
be the heal nl only 75 reni*.

¡»enter. "Not for roe" saya the gambi
cr robber. drnnkard.thte{. ; My Ljrf!®^ prohibition, statewide or echerw 
gave up his Ilf» between two thieves *he name» of i t a »  men
and to one he »aid This day shslt I ° 1>TOing sud closing the exercise* 
thou lie with me because he believed’ j *he Af<tl-»lat-wider« and saaowa* 

The direttions are greet In this oar that they are n en ien  r j  tke fhrie- 
day of how to b» good but we all n « d ' ,*an » hnrrh. I do m s ! cunto.••»*')*

i* ny

drat part has any; 
ngfet to n snout rate tir recalcitrate l 
If a man «buoeee to drape bis heroic 
dgare ta a froth coat sad top ft with, 
a tal! hat a I« led for hi* neighbor 
to say h l »  asy If be prefers fo. 
« t a p  iiin e tf is a "tab «sM wbbb 
sM rta and elongate» with every trip, 

ha* be*!, superintendent of oar Chris- to the Umr-trr *  til II «bere is room, 
fian Ori ban's Home, and atore rerea-- enough ta ft lew the wearer and ten 
ly state secretary of oar National bau hr I» at eat* it as pn-*4 y in  affair. ̂  
Benevolent Association, ard he any* buche] of oat*, it ta pareli bis affair 
he ha* never hevrd of the above aaan- ard <sat«t*. ¡i.a»*df wpb a pair of 
ed men. Now these mea had a right rantola sad a buck towel for bis 
to affiliate with the n i i - d a e s ih r .  -very dar 'r g i i i ’ . then perbstw th*
I shall not-stop at present to hey. peMIe might he rigttly autborta-d to 
but that ft is unju*t toa religione bnd> Interi*re There sr* certria formait-• 
which ta a 1 mo»» ssxsisæ idy ta favor » i :-  «k c k  le v »  bees e*t»t.l*— !•—I by

We Mrtke that all the -farmers** 
who are opposed to rerrlprorlty ride 
In aetomutdles.

The llartnoa presidential Imon ta
liable to strike shoal« when It at
tempts to navigate the waters of the
Platte.

The office boy counts on two vara* 
I too* bin own and his basso».

WOMAN'S WOES

cream.

fiat. < barcb. I do me-!
I to demonstrate. I see a crowd adjust My work has mad
¡their glasses and look siraMIrant W by,,*,,,> know « * « 1  Christian
don't she? 1' know of a lot o f th in e.; i °  the State. ac4 I K r * , iv  *k»t !

¡ M O W

I pected thou«» birds 
now w'oiild Kf^ak.

A Glass of 
Liquid Winter
You can take à little trip into 
the winter any time you’re hot, 
tired and thirsty. T h e  very 
next time you ’ re near a place 
that sells Coca-Cola, go  in and 
spend 5c for this trip ticket into 
Decem ber— a glass or bottle of

H i

m

|f Í »
fill ÍÜ

iti

Th e most delightfu lly cooling 
a;.d refreshing beverage you 
ever tickled your palate with. 
Rem em ber this for the hot 
days this summer, when the

¡fiU \ roads are dusty and the sun 
beats dow iv

\m \ ! I ;' : . \r jr

¡1 :■ .- • - - ...i
Delicióos — Refreshing 
TLirit-Quenching 
5 c Eve ryw h e re

Semi for o-.ir int*rr»ting 
booklet, “ TheTn'th 
Af:oct Coca-Cola.M

io;

Whenever 
you see an 

Arrow think 
Coca-Cola

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Atlanta, Oa.

I' know of a lot of thing* 
she docR 1 wouldn't do Ye*. I ~x- 

I re f»m d  to )#-( 
but the terrible 

'language of the raven is never more 
¡and the word of Everlasting L if- ts 
| evermore an«l whet are these croaker«? 
Never the outbreaking sinner* but 
often folks in the church who have 

j failed theta*elves. " I ’ve foijnd you
¡guilty.’’ they cry but listen to the; 
¡other word "Redeemed "  Isn't it] 
j glorious; it is for me. for you Be- 
! cause I dare write this doe* ft mean 
that I'm faultless? Never. Were my 
heart laid bare l*d be found guilty.' 
Would you—the best of you—remain 

s in town if your heart was to be laid 
; bare in some public place? | think 
I not. But can't I show you n.r pat
tern? The promise is to everyone who 
will come.

It van tbe complaint of my life 
when I was invited to write on tbe 
subject of religion and if that were 
not the effort of my life I would not 
comply. ' Tt Is a great «lay when that 
question is ask-d by a secular paper. 
So much gushy gush fill up the pa
pers today and humanity is heart 
hungry, it is written deep on the 2bth 
century. Shall we who are studying 
in every way to understand how to 
meet this hunger sit until we are per
fect with closed lips. No never. I've 
caught in part the glorious music oi 
the wind redeemed In my own soul 
and.He tells me to set my life to this 
strain’ and learn the chords to him to 
harmonize. Not everyone that safth 
"Ig»rd. Lord” and sits in the amen 
corner, but he that doeth tbe will 
of the Master.

And what is His will? Ask Him and 
you will find out. Cast thy bread 

: upon tbe waters" and as a quaint old 
, friend of mine says "Tea and It will 
come back every time battered." A 
good friend of mine who to trying to 
carry oat this force In her own life 

( told me a funny thing which will 
' repeating. She had n vtati 
I poor old oonl ana day who wan be-

dti not know a «tagte man w ao ta 
regu!arly employed uta ro fta ip d  a* 
a mir «ter of the Christian Hturrh who 
i» «>¡.*- «ed to statewide prohiMtio*

J. C. MASON.

Fain lew (talc.
A firte shower of rata >e the n i l  

fact the thing for early f—<1
Mr. Tom McGuire fa ow the sick 

list.4
F'armefa ar- well up with their work 

and «otton is looking z«*ta
Our Sunday school fa «fil! growing 

and much intere«* ta taken ta the ita 
mim*.

Mw. K t  lî-rry. teacher of fhe Ith 
ckass of young ladies gare chea» a» 
ice c r«-ata aortal on the lath. The 
girls elione their partner« for thta 
occasion and a merry time they had. 
Ail was aorry that twelve <»< v k  
came so noon

Four fami)in« went on a fehfcg trip 
on the 1 Jfh. Mr. Gregory i t a  fasari? 
Mr M'Gae and femiiy Mr. V  E 
Berry nnd family. Mr. liw* M'Gce and 
family. When dinner was called two 
•arge .¡íah pans of afa» brows tmh 
were I 'ougfat forward and everyone 
ate tbejr fill and m o * to s 'or* AH 
had a -¡»lendid time ail wtaking to go 
again *oo*. gon e folk* go ftskiag tor 
the fun We go lor the hah which 
we always get.

RAMBLER

A Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble a n d  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
Noshing but stork:
Tllryrtnr drudgery!
Work used to be a pleasure, but aoea 

bw Bin'll** effort leaves you weak. dis> 
: »«raged ami imulde with a lee ling that 
•very thing b u  g«»ne wrong.

The liver and bowels are responsible 
I tf this.

The •ymptoms are, heart paipitation, 
Uiiunrt*. »oppressed, excessive or irreg* 
ultr peri«)», bad digestion, I »earing 
low II pains in tbe side and Iks< k. nervous 
reaknese, \*/rtr appetite, costircneM.

Frirkiy A>h Bitters sweeps away these 
li'c iU n  like magic, to c ii.r  it strikes at 
tbe rtwd of the disease—the stomach, 
’ iver and leer'.».

V.'<m*n w!io take medicine Iw  female 
tr.aiMe* that does not brntit tlirse 
tty »at. are wasting money ami valualde
'ime. Tile Jiver is diseased iwcause the 
ta'isnarh o  unhealthy, amt lioth have 
pr-«lur«f a consti,aiterl habit. Tbi* 
»topjoge »,i healthy artion in the liver 
ac i br>wels has fi^rd the system with 
iinj«unties which have lirought on irreg
ularity, in tite female organs; it follows 
idtrriorr, iu d  a medicine which will 
eorrett the liver, strengthen the rlomarb 
and promote healthy bowel operation« if 
the remedy for men-trual difficulties. 

f le e . ,  The poor, tireci, discouraged woman
law *- nunfawrs o f 4*U i& tM  are *r- «b o  has suffered siientiy and so long 

rivtac «  r o s y  train and the attend- with the ailments o f her sex soon feels 
»a c t  p r o s e . t o  be the largest in the strengthening and exhilarating in*

»  Itmz restosa . a l  whirh > W id  fa  «Me 
,< t r r tc f  i *4  -eforceg. Bui acide f r o »  
r j  « t s iK *  of  ratraect we iokl
as est ber tfctt t  et* .resi ha*, a rigbt to 

a —a.- w fa i he jet*as—* or tk li ta nof 
a fr * »  roeetry So «H b  tfa  lad;-* 
I f  I f a j  »fa cce  *e»e «—asoo to dii pori 
tfa»m s— I*ee * iib  their lingerie outeid- 
* »d  »he «ex: seaccco l*> wear it bàM*» 
s i «  *t*ait fc.rfajd tfcewi? |f they »Sa i 
an a li—!  -r,« ,r origttialfty by «ra rin z 
« i a t i  thài mrataer ( fa i K art little 
so fae rs * . —d as. and n-xt »unimer 
ccbfsMcrote thè pufaifa v i - «  ei fh lay»r 
t :< e  layer c f wor—n fsbffas in*er-! 
» peroni «  itti kstt f<cd «t< » -bali 
Jwflg- thè!«? To qoarrel wltfe oor 
IliH taf » l e i  or predile»,ioti» is us.- 
9H )ÌI i M i To **s »r »*» nomina,e rhat 
whirh sfaey -hall eat or drink, or, 
wfa» rewifhat Sfaey «hall Ire ciotbed 
fa to gej ss* taso no end c f troMM.e 
And Ibnss a ho do no, know * notigli 
tn /A !**mWe In hot wearher de. 
se-rr* te» le ifa r  fa,e ib is  tbat usuaiiy 

to »b* butte.* ta

Firmsew'* 4 ra irs tw s  in *** » -i»n.
W a»o Jen*- >  The Usate Firccnen« 

(Varssian ( « s t e i r i  bere tbls tuorning 
wish a Urge a m b e r  o f  delegates In 
a,t«nda nee.
■ Th re» strong candidates are already 
being talked of a id are If. J Grown • 
tag of HallesjrrUie. Tom ft right of 
Troyfa  and T. T  Sturge* of Grand-

>S*S*W V*SS«W SW ** ** *  ISSHSe SSM

The Oldest Tbe Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
EffCabklined I S M

Good Meal for 25 Cents 

Short Order» at all boon

the history o f the conventiob.

Te Be»e Remftin* of K M  NeMiers.
Brownsvfiie. Tex , June I4 .-N . K 

R«nda,2 of thto city, the surt-etoful 
ladder for the removal of th ¿ 
sold*er* aad or>ers hurled at the Fort 
Brown National Caroeu-ry. today re. 
reived word that bto hood had btax 
appro«ed by the War Department. The 

riH begin at on»» and tbe re- 
*11 he reburied at Alexandria 

at Ptaevllie. La 
to have the 

o f Gen. Brown, after whom 
and efty were named, left

flat nee of iTickly Ash liittrra. It doe» 
**• work thoroughly, beginning with tbe 
S'/such and extending its purifying and 
» >mciating influence to tbe liver a id 
KjwcIs. When the stomach, liver and 
ios ti*  are active snd working in bar* 
mony, there mint l»e health and regn* 
iarity in the female organs. As a result 
of this improved condition tbe patient 
•akea a renewed interest in her house
hold duties. Appetite and strength 

the eye* are brighter, the com- 
I clear«, and before long aim to 

drmed into a bright: happy woman 
cheeks aad cheerful spirit*.

receiv'd.

|| Tb* one «ad of life are
mas y NoarHctrrr,

Sdci. Mcnvr Ceeety. toa.
Frica ti a battito

I
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H. L .  Hutchinson
Furniture &  Undertaking Co.

E desire to announce to the public this week the arrival 
o f a big car o f Furniture fresh from the factory, com

prising most everything that can be shipped in a mixed car 
o f furniture, and items too numerous to mention. However 
we beg to call attention to the fact that we have

The Best Line of Kitchen Cabinets
ever shipped to Colorado, and we defy competition from any 
where on earth.

Now as to prices (in our line), will say that we abso
lutely will not be undersold by anybody anywhere. All we 
ask is that you give us a chance and then consider the qual
ity and we will make the price right. . . We handle the

FAMOUS DIAMOND EDGE 
TOOLS A N D  CUTLERY

and every knife that we sell you o f that brand must be 
good or we will replace same with new. . . I f  there is a 
better

LINE OF LEATHER GOODS
on earth than we carry, we are open for them. . . I f

YOU NEED FRUIT JARS
call on us. We have them and lots o f them too. . . No 

BETTER BINDER TWINE 
made than ours, we think, and we will try and convince

We are the onlyyou i f  you will give us a chance, 
people in this section that can

Furnish lour House Complete From Garret to Cellar
Bring Your Catalogue« and Come to the Big Store oi H. L, HUTCHIN

SON FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO. and Figure 
With Ua Before You Send Your Money Away.

H. L  Hutchinson Furniture &
C O L O R A D O ................................ TEXAS

Tutor Cordially Greeted. The Home Going of a Noble Woman.
Roy. Holmes Nichols, pastor of the! ______

First Baptist Church of Ballinger, 
favored our city with a visit this week.
being invited to supply the pulpit one

Mrs. Martha Buckholta Smoot, who 
had wrought nobly in our city twenty- 
eight years, passed away at the home

! f nday the 0f pa8t° r of Mrs. H. B. Smoot June !9. Though
¡Broome. Bro. Nichols was pastor in she ^  ^  graduillljr g for
this city five and one-half years and * , . ..i . . ,  , , i some weeks her death caine unexpect-.
his many friends of all Its churches, ,nn .. . , . .1 L1 , . ! edly to the family and friends,
gave him a hearty greeting, and kept!' . . 4 . ' .l f  . ... . ' ih*e subject of this sketch was bornhim busy while here. Sunday morn-
mg at 9:45 he solemnized the rites of 1,1 the 8tat0 of Mlsatealppl. She was 
matrimony between Mr. Bostwick ami! marrted to Jo8ePh 8moot- who w* 8 an 
Miss Hoffman, addressed the Sunday offlcer ,n the Confederate army, in 
school at 10:30, preached to his old MoblU?- Alabama- and lived iu New 
charge at 11. addressed the Brother- 0rU'an8’ La- untl) the close oi clv»  
hood at the tabernacle at 4 p. m. and war when they nioved Galveston, 
preached to all the churches in a Texas- and ,ater to Bryan- Texas- 
union service at the tabernacle at After the death of her »»«»band she 
8:30. Bro. Nichols thanked the pas
tors of the city for calling in appoint
ments at their respective churches, 
and said that the fraternal spirit which 
existed heje between the denomina
tion had been a source of much pleas-

carne to Colorado with her son, 
Harry B. Smoot in whose home she liv
ed until she heard the summons "come 
up higher.” She was a member of the 
Baptist church and was very active in 
every enterprise fostered by the

ure to him personlly. His sermons,cburcb When the. present building
were well received by his many audi- was ere<:ted she wa8 l»™«M«»t of the 

, ors ; Ladles Aid society, and turned over

M the request of the famllv he re-! ,U 5 ° whlch she had ra,8e<1 ** l,art of 
| nn.ined over to conduct the funeral ,ho building fund. She has bou. rc- 
I service of Mrs. Martha B. Smoot, ,e-rre<i to often “  the "mother of clubs " 
J which wus from the Hirst Baptist! *n Colorado, and the woik which she 
church on last Wednesday at five dld for our' 8eh° o1' and for c,v,c de'

I o'clock p. in. A benediction and a 
! blessing to many hearts, Bro. Nichols 
I returned to his home In Ballinger last 
Wednesday.

Raa Away Marriage.
' Late Tuesday evening a runaway 

couple came to the court house and 
called on Judge Coe to make the 
twain one, the Judge put on a $2.50 
smite and said the words that made 
them happy and they went on their 
way rejoicing. County Clerk Bullock 
was warned not to issue the Ilscense 
but when both parties under oath said 
they were of age he could do nothing 
else. A brother of the groom showed 
ap later in the night but even he could 
not find the couple. It was a runaway 
couple from Ira and the meeting place 
was on the Sulphur Creek bridge at 
Dunn. The names of the couple were 
Mr. T. A. Wimberly and Miss Viola 
Humphrey, their names now are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A Wimberly.

The uniform success that has at
tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has 
made It a favorite everywhere. It 
can always be depended upon. For 
aalo by all dealers.

Reconl and Dallas News. $1.75.

Midland Will Celebrate.
Midland, Taxa», June 1, 1911 

Colorado Commercial Club,
Colorado Texas.

Gentlemen:—Under the auspices of 
Its Commercial Club. Midland la now 
perfecting arrangements for the great
est Fourth of July ever held here.

We wish herewith to extend the 
hand of hospitality to your citlsens 
and invite them to participate with ua 
In the events of the day

We can aeaure you of the heartieet 
of welcome« and promise you that no
thing so far aa our ability goes will 
be left undone which could contribute 
to the comfort and enjoyment of our 
visitors. Very heartily yours.

MIDLAND COMMERCIAL CLUB.

''Speaking of the rights of pedes
trians. have they any?” asks the 
Charlotte News and Courier. Certain
ly, the right to dodge Joy riders If 
they can.

velopment speaks for Itself in our edu
cational and civic life.

The beautiful floral emblems and 
offerings of the Ladieis Aid, the Eastern 
Star, the Daughters of the Confederacy 

Clly Council. the clubs of the city and those oi per-
Proeeedlng of the regular meeting aonal friends were silent witnesses of 

of the council held on Tuesday night the esteem In which she was held. 
June 13, 1911. Mayor C. M. Adams,. Mrs. Smoot, the granddaughter of an 
Aldermen F. M. Burnt, C. H. Earnest, j eminent revolution soldier, was of one 
W. H. Mocser, S. Cowan and H. F. oi th® first families of Mississippi. She
Wheeler were prepent, the minutes of 
previous meeting read and approved.

D. O. Fields was present and asked 
that he be allowed to close the alley

was well educated, a writer of some 
note, and every enterprise which 
stands for the betterment of our peo
ple has felt the touch of her hand,

separating lota 1. 2. 3, 4. and 6 from while her alma and interest In the 
10, 11. 12, 13 and 14 in block No. 121 i 1*001- and cruhsed down, will ever re. 
of Colorado proper and agreed to open ln,ln ner most enduring monument.
same at the request of the councl 
Mayor Adams reported having re
ceived and filed the bond of L. E. 
Ayera, but not that of the Colorado 
National Bank

Living in the childhood of old age, 
with body and mind growing weaker, 
the devotion of the surviving members 
of her family, Mre. Harry B. Smoot and 
son, was touchingly beautiful and

Miss Annie D. Roe was appointed! tender. And now that her long and
useful life has ended, let us throw theto audit the books of assessor and col

lector Keathley. and fixed her remu
neration at $10.

Marshal Ayers was Instructed to 
proceed at once to have the closets 
In the rear of Dozier barber shop 
and Wright's tailor shop removed, al
so the wooden building aouth of Do
zier’s shop, used to store oil and gas
oline in.

Bills were then allowed and the 
council adjourned.

mantle of charity over her faults, and 
let us emulate all that was good and 
pure In her useful life.

Henry King writes from Seminole 
that he cannot get his Dallas News. 
The trouble is the News can not find 
Seminole on the map. but we will see 
that he gets It.

Death of LltMe Evelyn.
The friends and acquaintances of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Bean were surpris
ed and pained to hear of the death on

Cotton

Gallon cans of Kraut only 40c at 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

/

J

K m

M. C. RATLIFF
0 . H. F. WHEELER

Oetton has given the world Its moat 
gigantic Industry. Millions of people

_  . . ..... , cultivate the plant and as many more
Tuesday of little Evelyn, their six-year w, . v# g| |f- Iolwl, , nd lt, flbf,  clothe,
old girl. Funeral services were held lh„ hulnM It „  th<f mo, t power_
at the residence on the south side on fm agency In our civilisation, running 
Tuesday and the little sleeping form both plow and factory, and It la tha 
put to rest In the cemetery, midst leading merchandise of mankind. Ita 
gref and tears of heart broken parents Geld h*a aroused the inventive genius 
nnd sorrowing friends. The innocent of country BI,d It la an Important
child has been called to be with Jesus ,n med,oln‘“ a"<* The ae,d

. i-x .«a «  I,.. ■ . . . ,  1* food for rn*n find beant and cottonwho »aid Suffer little children to come ______product* appear in nuim*roui forma on 
unto me”  and while the parents grieve a„  niarUeU of the * orid
to part with one so dear, yet tho body 
shall rise and become a>s Incormptable' 
as the soul. Friends of the family join 
in true and heartfelt sympathy to the 
parents in their sadness.

Buggies and 
BinderTwine

A  Car Load o f

FINE BUGGIES
A  Big Lot o f

Binder T  wine
----------------------------------------- - r 1- - - - - - - - - - - -
Buggies and Bqggies and

Binder Twine f  Binder Twine
...... ............. ............................................................ ........

Cultivate and don't  forget That Raw Binder
PRICES AND TERMS ARE RIGHT

R A T L IF F  y IW HEELER
R A T L I F F  CKI JD S T A N D

f ’nfon Dotting*
If you will allow me space In your 

columns I will tell something of the 
happenings of this community.

The general health of the communi
ty Is good.

Tho general outcry Is good crop 
prospects and .dry weather. I guess 
most people know that there has been

ill

It Is th» most youthful of «tapis 
products, having had le»» than a cen-

no rain In this section to amount to *UD' commercial recognition, but It 
anything since the last of April, yet ha« rapidly acquired power until today

. , . . It 1» the King of Products. The fleecylt Is wonderful how the crops nre .slapii---- :»  a« good ms legal tender on I
holding up so far find It Is encouraging. , ny mRI.ktt on fHCtory val. j
to see tho good condition of the crops. u,., u the richest of all industries 
So let all he falthrnl to every trust For the past century It has engaged 
and we will come out Winner in the the brightest Intellects of the world lu ] 
end. j aclence and cqmiuereo and many of Ita |

Say Mr. B.lltor, I noilre on (ho ror- Problnn.. ar. only half w lv«l. fh . In- |

nri, m thin nchnol ,„.,Mr, n nolle. „ • ' ¿ . . " ' L S , ' ! : : “ IS i
of nn election to bo held the 8th of have studied Its markets and tha 
July to determine whether or not we *jj{*»* financiers have sought to fix tu |
shall jump a long link and make the Cotton Is limited in Its are« of pro- | 
taxes 50 cents Instead of 25 rents. I Auction to Texas nnd a few other 
«. a,, a%. - .. . Boutri*rn «Ute* but ita consumption
My. my. All this following a three ^  worldwide and It is one of tne 
years drouth. 1 wonder If It wouldn’t' leading neoeaaltlea of life which tn-
h« » ffood Idea for nnr Honorable Com wrM io^v««' »  Profitable return to the De a good Idea Tor our Honorable Com producer. It has been maligned by Its
mUsloners to raise the marriage lt-l beneficiaries and railed at by writer«

f l ? 8ml Pl#C* H t0 the|m r^T^VblaCO,.nS w lS a b lf^ .U p U
school fund and let our homes rest product of any crop of ell agricultural
awhile. A will close for the present th* Union The state avev-
. . , __  . . age of production per acre 1*10 was
lest I worry you and your many read-! n t  pounds: the lint telling for *20.M 
era. and the aeed at **.' 7, making a total

rin-ui w i.h .. i  a .... I a vsrsge production ;>er acre of *24.01(.nod wishes to the Record and Its comparing this with the leading agrt-
readers. FARMER. cultural products of other states w* 

find corn In Illinois producing *14.« 
per acre; wheat In Kansas (11.1* per

i.m .,™ ,.«,,...... ei 1 "".r.
Paso High School, which waa the mentioned.
winning school In the 8tate High 
School Debating League meet, held at

Cotton la by far tha most valuable 
• f our farm producta. In 1110 we bar. 
vested tO.SJO.OOO seras of cotton, mak

the University of Texas early in May. In« .1140 000 bales, valued st *21#.-
. —  increaae In yield In 1910

per acre. Th# 
States In 1*10 was

In Public Speaking. This work at the home of thl. remar
El Paso School la given under the di

VUXX W IIIVCISH/ U l X CAOO Vfl I IV III j t in j  , ' " a  » • --- -------- - ------

is the only school In the state that| • ^ 0#0/ b^ ,?4̂ Rd,.n 
offers a regular course of Instruction1 crop of the United State«

rectlon of Mr. A. H. Hughey, an at
torney at El Paso.

&

A-yy..üfcvI.

able plant, the soil and climats be* 
peculiarly adapted by nature * 
propagation and to the props 
turlnr of Ita fibra.

'.v-si

Laburers Wanted
»WENTY-FIVE good, strong, ablebodied 

-  working men can get steady work the 
whole year round by making application 
to us

IMMEDIATELY
No professional “soldiers need apply, 
neither do we want you unless you are 
able, willing and EXPECT TO EARN 
YOUR WAGES, nor unless you are looking 
for a permanent job. Apply in person only 
at our plant. _____

C o l o r a d o  S a l t  C o m p a n y
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

E .  H.  W in n

Grain Market is Still Advancing
I O F F E R  TH E  F O L L O W I N G  
F O R  T H I S  W E E K

Corn, per bushel.................. .........................8 0 c
Oats......... ....................................................... ’ 5 8 c
Chops, per cw t............................................ $1.45
Bran, per sack..............................; ..............$1.50
Sho r ts .. . ................  $ i e o
Cotton Seed Meal..........................................$1.35
Alfalfa per bale..,........................ ..................0QC

I saIe of Th« c*-y»tal Palace Floor
ing Hill « Floor and Heal in this territory and 
offer the three best grades of this well known

Flour at per cwt. $2.40, $2.65 and............. $ 2 .9 0
Meal per sack.....................................................
In Field Seeds I have Milo Maize and Kaffir 2 ic  lb. 
Threshed Maize and Kaffir Corn forCkicken 
feed at per cwt.......................... ................. $1.50
June Corn, Millet and Cane at per lb.................3Jc

f5?m merchants in this section
ho desire to handle the Flour and Meal above mentioned.

The Cam era ¡Studio
H igh  G ra d e  Photo F in ish in g

for Amateurs. . . Write for prices on finishing.
S A M  C. C U R R Y . P ro p r ie to r , -  Snydmr, T e x a s

J. I. Payne

W  inn & Payne
Windmills, Piping, Casing, Plumbing Goods
A N D  B L A C K S M I T H  C O A L

W e  have just received a
car of

Corrugated
Tanks and Cisterns
S e e  U s . f o r  P r i c e s

WINN & PAYNE
At Old Western Windmill Bldg.. Opposite Depot

>nai G R A I N

h :

»
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té M U í M m  amouattag m  11000.000 
M R  by deriding ta batid o»w «roe 
tana far alata laatftnttaaa. ttV n  tba 
rrraaaaa arara redorad 9300.000 a year 
by rotta* ont aalouas and aararal (tun
dra* tboaaaada of dollars wars addad 
to tba wrottf column by the abolish 
meat at prtaan labor contracts Mar 
mon'a arma wars apparently tied, and 
bis enemies Unitimi at hla discomfort 

The wviTour (Hrotuptly reduced nubile 
exj «-oil I tures Then, lust end of u geo 
arai lerj. the proimr en («»n** incut of

• ta t «  senator."
Governor ilaraaoa took a new tack 

and bad a similar measure offered In 
the bouse, the Wyman bill. That 
body uaaaed It and sent tr io  the sen . 
ate. where tba governor anally *ot 
an (Orient he publican rotes to save It.

Obionua bod demonstratloiis recent- • 
Iff tbai tbetr Judk-Urj. one o f the most j 
aacrvd institutions of a free govern j 
meat, bnd been Invaded by party boas- , 
as in their Inordinate thirst f«r  |«owec. 1 
Instead •*/ being pla- es where the peo
ple «-«old turn to Invoke the pc uni ties 
of the criminal statutes on those «rbo 1 
bnd offended certain courts were be- j 
Ira used. In cnees where men of vast 
political power were concerned, to 
sli'eld viobitora from the reugeance of j 
the law .

Li|l the general assembly took a long 
step forward from boas domination of 
tlie courts by enacting a bill provld 
ins In the future that all Ohio Judges. 
f-iKI) the iHcnllk-d gowned Justice* of 
(lie *111 .re ID c .-oun down to the bumble 
la y m e n  atm sit as Justices o f the 
| «c r. shall tie el«-let I on tickets ab 
solutely free from luirty emblem or 
fi-ili*. Nutnlnatiotts may be made by 
conventions, but the |*>w*r of ls»**es 
to control nominations was broken by 
a «lause In the bill which aaya that 
e«mlnatl«a* may be made by pet I 
(lotts Th re is not another »u<-b law 
lu <be Called states

hbln has l>eeti hsmpered by the 
crude, unwieldy mach-nery o f a <*-■ 
at. tut lot. which was a lopted la IV. I 
and tbe subject of making a new or 
ganir law Is the Mggrwt and tonal Itn 
portsnt pro|~^lti.ai tbat has come 
fo r»-  a B-i* k e y e  gem-r.il asaemtily in 

I many yea-* Selflsb hand* were le-itig

CO L U M B U S . O.—-(Special. I— 
When tbe bribery charges 
against members of tbe Ohio 
geu.-rnl assembly exploded with 

the sudden near and fores of a bomb 
and sent scores on a hunt for lawyer* 
Governor Judson Harmon took the 
name view of the |tersonullty of guilt 
that he did wbeu he re|«>rted to I’roe 
Ident Ilooaevelt that Paul Morton, a 
member of bis cabinet, bad beeu gnllty 
of grunting rebates while su officer 
of the ttuutn Ke railroad. "Guilt I» 
always personal." said Harmon to 
Hoouevelt, and be resigned his is o  
mission to Investigate rebating bo 
cause Teddy was Inclined to shield 
Morion.

A lew hours after the bribery charge» 
Were Ul.tl the Ohio exts-iltlve sent out 
an order Hun no man should Is- spared 
In tbe legislative lioudllng Investiga 
tino. Party and even |s»rs«>ual friend 
ablps Qiust tie set aside, tbe gmcroor 
aald. and tbe eutlre sltuatiou cleaned 
BP

Throughout nineteen years of con 
tlnuoiis control Kepnbllran state ad 
mlnlstrallous. when charge* of Irreg- 
«larUlc* were made involving memtiers 
of their party, assumed the attitude. 
"The, are our thieves, and w* must 
defend then. " There Is an Ohio stat
ute which grants Immunity to every

Cftiseus bad boe-jr under 
lag for la vaia * Harmon 

The supreme pm* and
Deals of the t mlnstloa 
the leadership a lu tba 
may be divided the tas
legisiatKaiM. Un and will 
of graft; «was dodging 
(as .system aa all lodi 
payer front the tbe ap- 
couijsd corpora sis and 
taxes and pay «s. aryl, 
vlduvt |»ruperty H ; non- 
plient loo of Is t of the 
acoitouiy la put political 
fourth, the eua< rule by 
partisan laws ffrxtrome- 
eutlrr (wu.plvî. liMtle easy, 
pnriles, and desk » years 
ln'en-*t seeking k  hi« In 
ly difficult and rCr which 

After he l-ecaoL pv Ke 
ago Mr Hartnot* learned 
vet* Mm tlon of 11 |D their 
pt. Vic money lu^K order
puh'l.-an state ti nodsmeo 
tbey puf intere ite trono 
prs-kets There I tbereoo: 
aults agniost Ibe per L B 
of W K MrKlnn '(>r *211. 
uiv-r. for IIIH7W tr j  wets 
agni»: focnier i
Cementa and h i4 ___
711 and Interest |

Tu- ||.| CUI' .»I I «  w ith  l l ' i l t t »  |
other locullllea. Judsou llurtui. 
et mtssid a game while li« 
town Ile would go lo tbe l.n isoooo 
elicti bis (util amt collar and wt. # 
and pitch nln» slrulght Imiiug-l» 
all Ihe viger uf a Mg leaguer

Mr Harmon's father was a P. 
minister, ami from bini he recelv» 
early education lu Ihtki he gradi 
from ths lltipilsi college ni Dar. 
IJcklng count), amt in 1W2 the » "  
houorod hint with the dtvrve of I.
Ile alt. ml.si Ih.-t'lnclonstl Law s> 
sud gradua ioti lu IMO.

Mr lUrtuuu s Idea ut wtia' Oc, 
racy «li--ul«l do cuti Ire slimmed u- 
the cl'Mltte wonla of an lutert 
Which he give, as follows. ,

" I lake It that the true plntfort* 
the f »■ 'o.i rat i I» the preservation##* 
Ibe ut tit.ist uf Ilie rights of the r  
»toil ni.in—the Hunt win. has oot utB  
or wealth to twist the current 
events to «till himself, lo oinervi 
tin- «trident |» '«IMc degree the llr 
of antliorlty Imposed by the eou«t 
tlon, to administer tbe government <

. Domlcally nnd lu dtdug tbal to I 
only the at-.oitnl of tate«, direct 
through a tariff, which will meet ’ 
expense« of tbe government.

"Am I a believer la the Income tat 
Did the governor In res|M>usa to a <|U 
duo Moat assuredly." be contimi. 
"M'lt bout such a tax the expenses 

I the federal government, which a>

GOVERNOR AND M RS. H ARM ON W ITH TW O O F  T H E IR  GRAND
C H IL D R E N .

fellow servant rule, assumed risk and 
contributory negligence 

Tbe employee caunot resort to the 
courts for damages when Injured In 
the factory of a corporation which 
pera Into tbe state compensation fund 
except when tbe Injury ta caused by 
the dlsrvgiard of a law. ordinance or 
order Issued by an autboritesi public 
iffitcer proi idlng for the proteciton of 
employees or by tbe willful wrong of 
an employer, bis officer or agenta 

Tbe employer roti tri I site* 90 per rent 
o f Ihe rtrtnfs-nsallon fund and lb* rm 
ployees III |ier cent Awards range 
from *3.400 to t i  nn  and are grade.1 
on tbe acale of wages paid employees 

The taxing laws of the stale were a 
Joke when Mr Harmon was Inducted 
Into office aod tbe taipayera had 
no mentía to check extravagance of 
their public officer* These men del-id 
ed on tbe amount of money they were 
going to a|ieud In a year and then 

i Dade a levy to produce that amount 
' Taxpayers could d » nothing but pay 

“The authority which demands must 
fea ewrbed." aald tbe risentiva la a 
message to the general assembly That 
body obeyed and panard tbe Hml'h bill

lly over iiinet.-eu alale Inaili ut lona la 
•X|ss-t«*i to add another *ra*>.tN«i to 
the state revenu«* Thus was the all 
nation met slid Ibe atale re«tortai to a 
suuml fiuaru tai latsta without any ad
ditional h.ird.-Os being I ml* Med OU Ibe 
pe.g.le Who are least able lo lie further 
Dami

V olera like to sup|s>rt clean aod 
abb- mea. ss baa beeu demon-tra led ta 
mauy bealltles where the sis« tors dis
played remarkable diacrlipituiiiou in 
honoring exceptional nn-u with au ax- 
re piloti a I vote Thin explains why In 
a strongly Urpobliran alale Judsov 
UmiuMi waa ele« ted governor of Ohio 
two years ago by a p.urallty of 1!AXIS 
lu tbe face of a liepuhlicau plurality 
of «¿«..'dll lo tbe vole f*»r pt.-sldeiit. 
On bis iei-t.rd us governor of Ibe state 
J id «ou ilarDuu waa |>re|iare)l to go 
brfore tbe people aod aak re election.

With pTM-edeut against him. the 
alert lori nu:< blurry again«! him. with 
tbs prewldent of the United Ht elea, a 
rltlxea of the same «tute, lighting him 
(or re-elertlna aud lu the face of a 
It rot.* llepuMtcau sentiment te com 
hat. Governor llarmoo ne vert heles* 
waa given a majority of IUI.0UU.

tibie repudiated ber favorita «ou. 
William H Taft, president of tba 
tuned Mutes ttovsruor Harmoa 
w»u the greatest Item«« ratte victory 
la me blsi«.ry •>( Ohio or of tbs mid 
die west It waa a »rusblng blow to 
the preside *.

i There are «orne things la Oblo mors

*V«i| l-e ele. ted ou Irilf.S» ■ trudillel) 
froe fm a |urti (!'Ui«v «e embiem ■>« 
so« fo-vo of party ‘ l'-“ i~uaf I XI The 
lâpior «pic*t b»«. wî:l< ti h is Issu« a wav 
*|e«t In Ohi» fi* «ixty «* r * . will le- 
finally «etti**! wle-i- Ilo- «ie«v c-.«i t,ru 
iloti 1s a«t >i»e4

Tie.- sial« when Govefpor Il.irtitoti 
tw*|«4 IU>- ro!»« of c-.v-rni««eiii timi 
m. •• i-i-n |eli«l. ref«irTat«wy al«d le-«-»» 
(V  I »i«tiin'h»n-« with the f»-»¡a«lislli|l 
t!) "I gsti'.ui.Kf lit« in' ditMb-d aOHHig 
nlbe1«su« «et«aca'c lesrrd« of trustees, 
th r e e  meti.is-rs I«» a foal ni They were 
to < «UMfiMUeil as io se«-ure net dev «*««ti 
•mii> tt«»r l e i  resulta 

Tti«"*e trust ee*hlr*  all b««iw»roble
position« find eagerly aunghi after, had 
been iwd a« a sort of «-urroucy to pn- 
i-hs«r nomination« and to re )*y the 
buys who bed delivered rote« In <t>9 
eratloua The truste«* appointed an 
periuteades ta awl all su «  d nate* 
and these eambtoed to fura tali the

: aa consumption, and tbe warm« I  
I fasted wealth of the country ascapr I  

A few ntate* bar* undertaken to ta I
In romeo, but. as I am advised, with li I  
tie success Changea of iagal rastdaac I  
art too easy la nube. The effictaar I  
af a federal Income tax baa beet*
proved Tbe levying af ana would bal|- 
aacura tbe lowering of tariff Usas, at« 
greatly and generally deal red wbll* < 
the people will watch Dora >  #  ♦ < 
what la done with their wouey' *  
they know they ara paying tax 
hew much."

H O N . JUOSON H ARM O N , G O V ER N O R
"J o f Mar* 

hB°nte printRrpubllruaa.
gatioa broui __________________  ___
prvstecuttou aod r j claim ad . »tbe ewrehttak menta which a Chrtatlan 
Stater, former Bcf.^d la the maintains f«r  charity are encred
ar. on graft chargeptate An BDd that every selllah purpoae sbouid
the settle meat of ■  the filing perish at their d«*>rs." 
aver »3,700 aa Mffih tba rw | A rilo* on this * * ^ 1? * '" ™ * ,  
bank for former K<v«lutnl>us framed ami forced tbr o.h the gen r 
dii or Waller D. G"fe, carried .»«»mMy a bill ptae.ng a » employes 
a fa  claim f.w over p f aa aa of tbe Inelltullonn ranking £
reiver of a defuactT prrlntendenl onder clrli a»** -e
aa an latereal cha dp. gover Tbe nineteen separa e 
la that bank by I f  the rivtr tees and nin. «een -»•wanis under thl 
di tor sy far hi. law were legtotot-d «Ut af •*«

These revelations >  uio<Tats the duties of »be fifty » o  -i.
Bor's first term ««>ly at t h e _________ -
rolls«-fence and pars i m, '
aut*se«|u«-ut re electbpewfid hla l

raptured the gram bills two 'T jÈ l Ì^ g ^  • *
Muir time «ra denied « t j  «

Then Governor R|
effort« In behalf of»mcnt tr- Ì N « rm- g
Republican general faring the 
him poaiument

Tbe moat notabl»Y the Ore . \
romplisbed by the exq atactlng 
legislative ae^loo at v
af the Wyman bUI. m appoint- \

A conference rnma y

one who taatlflea before a legt«lsflv«
committee, aud tbla law. tagrtber with 
a whitewash brush, had prevented nay 
Republican tow violator from bring 
haled before a court of Justice

.Naturally there was a great rush by 
distraught meiuNar* for legislative 
Immunity Hut Governor Harmon 
promptly palled the plug of tbe Im- 
mautty bathtub and prevented nay 
oue Iwthlng in Its soothing waters by 
Insist lug that no legislative Investigat
ing committee be appoibled and that 
tbe imjuest ad the grand Jury be the 
auly |in«be.

Indl' tment* were returned against 
aeiau metiilH-ra of the general assent 
hi) and tbe sergeant-at-arms of the 
senate, and these canca will take the 
aatue coarae aa that of tbe rntwl bam 
fete clthu-n wh<> become« Involved ta 
criminal charges A coterie uf Demo 
eta ta who had beeu fighting tbe gov
ernor's bills ware among the members 
to (licked-

in teas than throe years of hla ad- 
aiiiiisiiativi Governor Harmon has 
Dade a rerord of accompliabmeat ua 
paralleled It Ibe history of Ohio poli
tics. He has wrought more progress 
fur the people than was accomplished 
In the forty years that pres-«ded aim. 
There bn* been written lato tbe atat- 
blaa legislation that the enlightened

(hem to tbe Hon Judaoa Harmoa. 
wbe will countenance no frills and 
who alta ou Ibe ««Ire of a big table 
that wuwpiea the ‘ «afer of tbe gov
ernor's rereptloa room and chata with 
visit »fa "(/»marna aa aa old shoe"
la tbe way «Milo farmers atoe up their 
governor after tbey see him perched 
an that table, swinging hi« feet, and

—— m .
G«««eruur èlnrnion nad a blll «trsfteu 

ta nle»11 «b ail tbese buard« nud to pis* a 
tbe entlro taxiug ma> liltiery of tbv 
cotnnioiiwealfh in tbe hand« of a alu 
fie alate commission of three mro 
ber» Other oew utx tows make It 
pooaible to Chase «ml of bldlng millions 
o f dollar* of property and al«w «trength 
oa and Uroaden th» itiquWItorial pow 
en  « f  the atate fax commission 

Obiosus expected Mg fhlngs froa» 
JtMkiih Harmou wbeo tbey elected hlm 
their governor The achieveiuents of 
the Demorrattr général aaaemhly show 
Ibe expertatiofia o f the peuple bave 
feaaa rrallxed. He h««| hoou a leadlag 
attorney for year*. but a aearrb of bis 
ret ord diw-loaed flarmoa wbile h» hsd 
corporatloaa among bis clleuts. had 
aever glvoa bta talents to ap|>ear ta a 
court suit agalnst the peopie As aa 
attorney general of tbe Unltod fi ta tas 
he had proved to be a frtead o f tbe 
poopte flghtiag through court rases 
Whk-b eatabltahed tbe fouodatloa o f ail 
Jurt*prn<1eoco oa the antl-truat rab
Jact. la priva te llfe he waa rocogalaad

—  . . .  ■-------- «- m-w

T h e  O re  c o n  p a n  o f  n a m in a tm g  a n d  e le c t in g  U n ite d  u ia te e  n iw ie n  

by direct vet« ef the a*eplc.
Placing the^hie Judiciary beyond the clutches ef early beeeee by 

«lect«ng all jvdges on nonpartisan ballot».
A «verkingmen’e eampenaatian act. ce that miurcd empteyece can gat 

damages withevt ««penaiva and tadiava litigation.
A public utility aammiseian with authe-ity ta regulate leeusa af

etecli, rates, mergers and eeeviee.
A eerrwpt prectiae sot that will make «rata buying in grim »nee and

elaatiaas a dangerous undertaking.
A limited initiative and referendum far Ohia eltiee.
A central beard af eontrol far nineteen ctate inetitutlans t# take the 

piece af nineteen separate beards af trustees with their carps af am- 
playaaa. This bill pieces subordinate employees In the iwatitutian under
civil serv iceA sharker ballet by abolishing boards af Infirmary d I real a re af three
members each. ■ ■

A reform af Ohia eleetien laws ta preve»it corruption a. ..
Te hava deleustee ta the 1412 Ohia eanatltutlanal sen1 

natad by petition only and elect'd on nonpartisan ballets. #pap# s# # # e
Ta stimulate the agricultural industry by requiring ag* --------^

I would veto far a Republican far United States senatef» 
by their votes declared for a Republican, and I would bo g( 
for I would simply be doing the will af the people P

The party atvtWem in municipal elections to an aid te 
and these who corrupt vote«* and no help ta upright and in 
tars. Bath parties «would be better off if they «ware kept ' 
municipal elections- a

The peaple whs ewppart the government have ta soon

to a atato, but fallara to put a atap ta R.
We must make the atate gavemment mera brsadty «• 

pawara ara ampia to grappie wRh many things «vhich hovf 
eped by naw eenditien». i

The«* san ha no roHcf aa iang aa the intaraata wh«ah g 
tariff laws ara alfewed ta trama them. J l

A lawyar*» henar ia hia erewit, and «ta han»* * * *  V

1 4 i
1 —  '
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IN S  S A T U R D A Y

JUNE: 24
es Saturday, July 8th

O P E N S  S A T U R D A Y

Closes Saturday, July 8th

Fum 
is ofttt efforts to make this-the

r P H IS  is a sale that is going to be hard to beat. We are putting forth oUr 
A best SALE  that has ever been put on here. 1

This Is a Sale "Where Goods Walk a j n d
You all know we have had a cool spring, and summer weather has just c Dmm' 
ting this sale before you in good season for you to reap the behefit o f the 'ow 
mer goods. Look at a few  o f the prices we give.

Talks; money
need, therefore we are put 
irices on all seasonable sum

12ic
Ginghams now2 5 c

Table Oil Cloth now

171c

$1.25
Indies’ Waists nowBurettes now

5 0 c
Ladies’ Belts now2 5 c

Narazeth Waists now

20c

$1.00
Boys’ Knee Pants now

05c

15c
Ladies' Lisle Vests now Colored

ck o f desirale clothing must 
Nothing is staple colors thatHere is where we save you th dollars, 

be reduced, and here goes down the priceCLOTHING
you can wear late in the fall season

N O TE THE RED TA G  PRICES O N  A FEW
n Pants, $1.50 and $1.25, now for

save you mon.ey, and we go one better 
RANGED THEM ONCES and EMBROIDERIES

5 AND lOc TABLES

Here is where we i 
this time and HAY

L FIND  ON 5 AND lOc TABLES
In fact, you will see the store A L L  CHANGED AROUND AND  QUITE A FEW BARGAIN

‘lildrèn’s SH O ES!Terrific price reduction on all Men's, Women’s andSH O ES!
. MUSLIN UND ER W EAR

We have not spared this important line, but have cut deep the
ady low prices

Extra Special Prices on all Silks and Dress Goods, also White and Colored
at a reduction to clean up to make room for Fall

2 3  Everything al Saie Price 6oes tor
S:30 Cash Only¡rything at Sale Price Goes tor

Cash Only To  Get  R « a d y  for Opening  S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G

10 Presents to the First 10 Customers Satv

8:3(1 f. M., Closes 9:30 P. M. 
13 Hours

ii Sw M«I« s m m i  0 , n » [  Dar

A. J. PAYN,

" V  '4
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Looking Into
the matter o f your laun
dry is important. The 
results we obtain are cer
tainly worth considering 
seriously, as we launder 
perfectly e v e r y t h i n g  
that’ s valuable.

Send Ua You r Laundry

and stop worrying about 
their .looks. It is our 

■ ■  business to see that they
reach you snow white and 

in perfect finish. I f  they don’t, then we’ ll worry, but we 
never have had cause to as yet,

THE COLORADO RECORD
V

L A U N D R Y  G R O W S  I
Mis« Vera Cooper returned homo 

Friday morning from Wisconsin, 
where she has been attending school. 
The young lady ffclt almost lost, even
In her home town, as she had hardly 
been In town In the ten months she 
had been away, so closely did she ap
ply herself to her music. It Is need
less to say she has made much pro
gress. Her friend* hope at an early 
date she will favor thekn with a re
cital

Whooping cough Is not dangerous 
when the cough Is kept loose and ex
pectoration easy by giving Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It has been 
used In many epidemics of this dis
ease with perfect success. For sale 
by all dealers.

\  Per Prohibition.
Belton. Tex.. June 8.—Rev. Simeon i 

Shaw, formerly pastor of the Method-' 
tat church at Temple, spoke on the 
court house lawn last night In be-j 
half of statewide prohibition. This 
was the opening of the campaign in 
Bell county. I •

l- OVERTAXED.

laundry
PHONE 298

Hnndred* of Colorado Renders Know 
What it Means.

The kidneys sre overtaxed:
Have too much to do.
They tell about it In many aches 

and pains-
Backache, hip pains, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney Ills. 
Urinary troubles, dropsy. Bright’s 

Phone Colorado Merchantite Co. for disease follows, 
anything you want to eat. | The statement below shows yon

! how to avoid them.
Last week Supt. Webb wired Mr. | „ „  c  A s ilk en , of Merkel. Tex-,

Pierce asking for the Baptist Sunday „„  Bay„. ..My op|Bkm of Kld.|
¡school banner as there was to be a ,npjr pjlu bp „ prw,r<sd R few : 
i Sunday school parade at San Francisco |wor(1), Thpy arn bMt remcdy , 
at the .World-wide Sunday School Con-1 wep U8ed (JllrlllK ,bo ,

| that my kidneys were disordered. I !

Farmers Union Warehons e Co.
C a n  S e l l  Y ou

Corn No. 2 mixed, crean............................... ......................... 75c
Ko Pres Ko Cake at....... ...... ...... ........... ............................ $1.25
Choice Colorado A lfa lfa  at 60c per bale or per pound.............lc
Com Chops per hundred $1.36 and........................... .......... .$1.40
Cotton Seed Meal............... ........................................ ..........$1.45
Uecleaned Jted Top Cane Seed per pound....... ....................3 l-2c
Maize and Kaffir Seed per pound........................................ 2 l-2c
Millet 4c per pound; June Corn 3 l-2c per pound; Bran $1.50; 
Flour $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 per cwt.; pure Graham Flour $2.75 
per cwt.; pure hog lard 15c per pound; Ilice 16, 18 and 20 
pounds for $1.00.

We sell for spot cash. Our weights are guaranteed. Do 
not deliver at these prices. Come see us; we can save you 
money. W. II. GARDNER, Manager

Farmers Union Warehouse Company.

i school represented. The banner waa 
sent and the school feels just a little 
more Important since the parade.

was greatly annoyed by a difficulty 
with the kidney secretions. My back

RAIN FALL FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS.
Furnished by Robt. M. Webb as taken from the Government rain guage and 
Is official.

Month. 1900) 1901 1902j 1903; 1904, 1905| 1906j 1907 1908| 1909, 1910| 1911
January.......... .00| .14 .00 1.14 1.68 .30 .29 .21 .45 .as 00 .41
February .001 1.63 .04 1.00 .02 1.63 .73 .00 .08 .02 .4*0 4.84
March............ .00 .131 .41! .98 .00 5.05 1.43 2.04 .33 .37 .48 .72
April............ 12.35 .91 • 24 .00 1.42 2.72 3.10 .34 5.73 .06 .60 2.12
Mav 4.79 3.04 3.09 3.55 2.011 2.73 6.01 2.10 5 61 1.33 1.40 .80
June............... .00 .(X» .95 2.40 5.01 2.46 2.02 2.33 ,52 1.01 1.13 ......
July............... .001 .00 14.51 .16 .16 1.57 4.20 3.15 9.42 3.71 2.75
August 1.61! .00 .07 3.29 1.77; 4.07; 7.82 .15 1.22 1.69 .00 ••• •••
Septem er 3.25; .00 2.76 2.60 6.07 3.71 2.95 .17 1.54 1.18 .00 ... ...
October 1.72, .00 .76 .08 1.93 1.69 2.77 6.63 .62 1.33 .00 ......
November.. .34, .(X) 1.07 .00 .45 1.74 2.33 1.93 1.71 4.58 .00 ... ...
December....... .OO1 .00 .17 .00 .69 .57 .62 .44 .00 .00 .00 ..... .

23.«»: 6.85 24.08 14.60 20 31

PERSONAL MENTION
AAAAAAAAAAAAaAKAAAAAAAAa ZFWVTwwwwwwwwwwwwwWwwwVww

Mrs. Dulaney and the children left 
Friday for a two week's visit with 
relatives in Sweetwater.

2, 3 pound dumpling apples. 25 cents, 
all kinds pie goods at the 

COLORADO MERCHANTILB CO.

28.23|34.37
l u R S i f l

19.4927.2315.31 6.56 8.09

Chase and Sanborn's high grade 
Teas, 25c and 40c sixes, green and 
black, In bulk—Colorado Mercantile 
Company.

Gasoline and coal oil stoves, standerd 
makes at Doss & Johnson. 4-14-c.

. See our new line of ice tea glasses 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson entertained at 
42 on last Wednesday morning from 
9:30 to 11:30 in honor of Mrs. Sam 
Shannon and Miss Shannon of Dallas. 
Nine tables were filled by the appolnt-

ached constantly and if I aat for any| 
Seo Mrs. Pierce’s length of time, 1 bad difficult? It’ grt-

~Hand Painted China | ‘ *"8 up. 1 finally procure ! Doan’»
“  at Doss' Drug Store1 Kidney Pills and since using them. I!

| have felt better in every way. My rest | 
We want to sell you your binder jR refreshing, my appetite has return-

twine. H. L. HUTCHINSON & CO.

Word comes front Miss Bird Bland- 
ford that she Is in Los Angeles, Cal., 
having a delightful trip.

On the first of the week Misses 
Lillie Allen. Margaret Looney and 
Evans. Cecil Wasson and a couple of 
other gentlemen of Big Springs accom
panied by Mra. Looney spent the day 
at Pecan Grove. They went in autos 
and the distance was just great enough 
to give them a ravenous appetite. 
Nevertheless there was enough left for 
supper and the merry crowd returned 
In the late evening. Of course every
body had the time of their lives.

ed and my entire system has been 
toned up."

For Sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 7.

Colonel Bryan went for free wool 
and got sheared all right.

California Canned Fruit# and Ha
waiian Sliced Pineapple—Colorado
Mercantile Co.

Olives Plain and 
rado Mercantile Co.

Stuffed at Colo-

Methodlxt—Men and boys, our Sun
day school contest closes next Sun
day. Be sure and come.

Try a can of Seal Brand Coffee, the 
best.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. J. R. Ledbetter Is still absent

An Announcement. J
Rev. W. H. Stevens and Rev. T. | • 

M. Tarbett. two eminent ministers of * 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church. f * 
will begin a protracted meeting In! J 
Loraine on Thursday night Ĵune 22 j • 

They bring with them a large taber- j «  
nacle to ncconiinodHio the audience. |* 
Everybody Is invited to come out and • 
take part and help make the meeting * 
a success. !

Try a sack White Crest Flour 
sure Is good —Colorado Mercantile Co

I ed time, each one feeling In a mood to visiting the old home at Cooi»er. Mr. 
Itj have a good time and each one play-! Ledbetter being alone, boarded the

The Misses Saunders visited home 
folks in Sweetwat r̂ .Saturday and 
Sunday, returning in time • for the 
Normal on Monday.

Phone WInne & Payne yotir wind
mill troubles. They llx ’em.

Ing their best. After many merry j westbound train yesterday morning on 
games were played the hostess served avlsit to Stanton where he goes to j 
delicious lemon ice and cake, and all visit an uncle and aunt that he has
went away wishing Mrs. 
would entertain real often.

Johnson not seen for 25 years. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Hughes of Hillsboro who are 
at Stantou on a visit. «Have you Investigated the claims of 

the E. M. F. “ 30’’ car? Here is a j See Mrs. Pierce's 
$1190 fully equipped car with all the Hand Painted China

Chow-chow and sweet relish. 35 cents! sorvlre of a *2r,0° rar' a11 of whlrh 181 l*>8*’ Store
j guaranteed. See Helper at the Garage
and learn about the E. M. F, ”30”

quart jar.
COLORADO MERCI! ANTI LE CO

(’ommlssUincrs ('«art.
Oil Monday last the county coni-' 

mlssloners met. in «pedal adjourned i 
session, having adjourned from June1 
6th to June 19th. Tim principle work! 
before the b*>dy was checking up the > 
tax rolls end delinquents and getting’ 
ready for them to go to the comp-, 
troller. Several hills were allowed;
and the special finance committee re-j 
port received and paid for their ser
vices.

The matter of paying for hauling out

C. H. Oirdlve. general freight 
agent of the T & P. line, was here 
Wednesday on business for the road.

E. B. Morgan the confectioner will 
fill all orders for Ice creanwtny time 
and will deliver anywhere.

Mrs. Raymond Johnson and the lit
tle Jolmsons ,left Tuesday morning 
for Sweetwater to spend the week 
with reatives.

car.

Don’t forget that we have lots of 
Fruit Jars.

H. L. .HUTCHINSON & CO.

Mrs. Yates and Miss Addle May re
turned home Sunday night, after a 
week’s visit with friends In Gilmore.

E. B. Morgan sells the Fort Worth 
Record.

The Arbuthnot drug .stock v
moved up to the new town i br|dK„ timber and bridge labor w« k 
of Slayton, up on the A. B! Robinson takell ,lp i!n,| „Mended to. Of course 
ranch and on the New Santa Fe cut off. | thls px, wt|l M|| deducted from

For Sale—GO head of good mares, 
mule and horse colts. 20 head in all. 
Also have a good Jack for sale. Will 
sell at a bargain. See the stock In 
pasture eight miles south of Colorado 
on the river or write me at Colorado. 
6.23-p. J. W. FREE.

Tt is worse than n-Mfs.' tc take any 
medicine internally for muscular or 
chronic rheumatism. All that l* (c ,ub waa honored 
needed Is r. froe application of 
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale hy 
all dealers.

screen wire.
COLORADO MERC HAN'T l LE CO.

First Christian Church.
On account of the union services last

V

Miss Stoneroad was hostess for the 
42 Club last Thursday at the residence
of Mrs. A. J. Payne. Six tables weret Sunday night, no services were held at{ 
filled with interesting players. The! First Christian church. So the special 

with Mrs. Sam theme on Musical instruments In pub- 
Shannon and Miss Shannon of Dallas.; Ho worship will be discussed next Sun- 
Miss Evans of Salt I,ako nnd Miss 4ny night end the sermon topic “ Mual-
Scott of Big Springs, as out of town ■ cal Instruments of God" There is

. . ,, , t! -n „11 quests. Miss I,sla Smith won the lone1 >•'«» Testament Scripture teaching on
'hand prize, blue silk hose. Miss f this topic sufficient to demand a large
Hooper the royal prize, white Hllk hearing. He that hath ears to heur,
hose; nnd Ml»* Boren the guest prize, lp- hint hear this message, 
a, beautiful lace collar. For refresh
ments the charming hostess, assisted 
by Misses Marguerite Beal and Pauline 
Payn.e served delicious ice cream and 
cake.

Master Leonard Simon Is home 
igatn after a week's visit In Ballinger, 
Jhe guest of his friend Master Mar
shall Nichols.

Beliti

l Tse*no oil on your windmills ex- 
purs. We,have the best.

WfNN & PAYNE.

Amplete line of fishing tackle at 
Ass Sr Johnson 4i14-c.

f
Miss Velma Wasson of Big Springs!

Remember the Sunday cehool and the 
11 o'clock service, that means bn there.

M. S. Dunning. Minister.

Winn & Payne have rented the West- ' 
ern Windmill building opposite the! 
depot and will move in next week.

Fruit Jars and lots of them at 
H. L. HUTCHINSON & CO.

the price of th>‘ bridges when comp let, 
and to be paid for.

J. F Marshall of Loraine prayed 
for refund of certain taxes on wrong 
levy. etc. The reuest was granted, 
also In matter of O. B. Coughran on 
sotn« Mon-re-ldent assessments.

The per diem was allowed and the 
court adjourned until August term.

Farmers Attention!
We have 1200 bushels of pure 

Mehane cotton seed shipped from Jas. 
G. Blanks, 2400 acre farm near Lock- 
hart. Caldwell county. These are pure 
and <an be bought for $1.10 per bushel. 
This cotton turned out 40 per cent 
lint from these seed. If you havh to 
plant over come and let me sell yoti 
these seed.

W H. GARDNER, Mgr 
Farmer’s Union Warehouse Co.

jrXTEKXTII.
Ijiat Saturday was the negroes 4th 

of Juy. emancipation day, also Presi
dent Taft’s silver wedding anniversary 
and was a great day In Washington 
and Colorado. Did they celebrate?

A big barhe-

l .  M  í ¡ ¡ &  ‘A

Stump Diggers.
Did they dig the stumps?
They dug the stumps.
Judge C. H. Earnest, Geo. B. Root.

¡Charley McSpadden. Fred Miller, C .!wol| we should say so.
! D. Earnest. F. 8. Hiper and Ralph (.„p spread in the Wallace pasture 
Beal all went out on the Loraine road nnd «.very one, of color, who lould get 

; this week and grubbed up all the thcr„ went and had a big time Three
visited friend* here Saturday and Sun - Miss Lillian Payne Is here on a «tumps in sight, and removed all the aBd tt couut|(.„„ „umber of
day. On Sunday night her parents; visit to relatives aad friends before b)K r<K,ka off thp road B0 M  ^  havej (.h)(kPnf consumed and all had
Joined her and they left for a two going to her home In Amarillo. She Is a „ „ „  auto drive. On this road were a bll, tlrD<1 for „ „  one ,.;in i„y dull 
month's trip to Colorado, California. ono of Colorado girls and her many quite a number of stumps and rocks car,, „„id* and enjoy life like three
and Washington. friend* are proud of the progress she wbj(.b the boys, after working very |,«ople do. C. N. George baa been

FAIR SALE«—My restaurant In St., ^  marte !"  e*f,re88ion' at St- f '1» 1,8,8! hard for some time, succeeded In re- \valltlng on crutches for two week*.
James block good location, one block! Colh‘« *  ln th.p ,>a8t two " ’ «vlng. and now they have a good hnt on Saturday last he threw them
north of depot on the main street; e8. ^ ar8_ having finished In tho prepare- road. ,t was told on them that they:8* ay und Charley Brooks said George

Address P O Box tOPy ln II,eratBTO aB wel, | hired mexirans to do the work, but aure cut the pigeon wing to the tune
Phone 63 for fresh vegetables everyi 1,1,8 they deny' and *ay tbat Oeor6‘' of the "Yellow Gal.'’ played by Hub-

^blishexl 8 years.
639. Colorado. Texas.

Special prices on net wire. Call and 
gie us.—Colorado Mercant Co.

W. A. Spencer, a good farmer re
ports lots of cotton blooms, and has 
85 acres as fine cotton as he has ever 
seen anywhere.

We did not have enough men and 
boys at tho Methodlit Sunday school 
last Sunday. Be sure and be on hand 
■ext Sunday.

morning.
COLORADO MERCHANT1LE CO.

i Root did more hard work on this job 
than he has done In a year.

Phone 128 
quantity.

for Ice cream ln any

The little Sprnlls have been wreatl- 
ing with the meaoles for the last w8ek 
and It haa now reached the baby one.

Aak Does the Druggist about the 
kind of paint ha handles and get bin 
price« before you buy paint

J  ■

How’s This?
Wc n «ff On« H indim  Oolinr* n«ward for my 

« a *  OI linterrh Uanl cannot 1» cured tr> Hnll'v 
catarrh Can.

r . 1. CHEUr.Y *  CO.. Tntndo. O 
W>. the andemcned. U r «  known T. 1 CT> ary 

* »  Uw last Ik n an . aad U llen  him prrtortlr ho> 
orabk m aU bwMana trtaaartlocw and AnanrWUf 
aMa to carry out any obllraUoas mad« by b *  arm Walmko. Kiwwan * Mum.

WbnUMli DnwfWM ToMdo O 
Wan. Catarrh Curr *  taken btt«raauy. art but 

dbwrtlr upon thr blood and maeoua aurtaen nl Dm 
a» t arn TwIltamUaU amt fra», n u t  71 M U  pm 
bottle. Bold by all D rawM a Taka Has * Fancy Pan toy

bard. Anyway they had a good time

Do Ten Want ta Boy er Belli
Having sold the Aaron Williams old 

home place and the J. J. Bromley lots,, 
I now want to figure with you.

ERNEST KEATHLEY.

Phone Colorado Merchants# Co. lor 
anything yon want to eat

Toar ad in the Record will f«t

' M

VOTE for S T A T E WIDE
IF Y O U  W A N T  TO

But Get Your Wind- 
Mill and Water Sup
plies

F R O M

M O E S  E R

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Prea. F. M. BURNS, Vlce-^re«

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pre*. J. M. THOMAS. Cashier ‘
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., A*»iatant Cashier 

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS, 

T. W. STONEROAD. Jr.. C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business

TEXACO ROOFING
Less expensive than metal or »hinnies. 

Approved by the Fire Underwriters.
Easily put on by the purchaser.

MaKe Your Old Roof Waterproof
Hy recoatinj? them with

T a x a c o  R o o f in g  C e m e n t
For sale hy local dealers.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
General Offices: Houston, Texas

M e a t  M a rk e t
L .  A .  C O S T I N ,  P r e p .

Sells for Cash Only to Everybody
i p - - !  y * »  J

- *
^ ¿ m  n \ r k

r « t-,v cv v>.

We will sell you tickets in 
any amount, Rood for any- 
thinpr we handle. This plan 
will prevent any misunder
standing about accounts, you 
will always have the chan««, 
will save us keeping your ac
count,. prevent errors and 
give you more for your money.

Give us a trial and we feel sure we can 
hold your trade.

We Buy Your Chickens, Eggs and Butter, and tell Bread

BAGGAGE *  AND *  DRAYAGE
I have bought the baggage hauling business o f 

Mr. Porter and can now do your hauling promptly.
Also have a passenger nack, which will go any 

place at any time. I meet all trains, day or night. 
Leave orders at the St. James Hotel.

P H O N E  6

WATT COLLIER

lM :

j ___ _ „  -, ■•«ail , 
.1. *tes

■ -v;  1
■ ji- ’4. Ato. yàmli,. to, H,

L k J t  V

-- m
■
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I Have the Finest
L I N E  OF

Ready-to-wear Trousers
I N  T O W N

Neat light and dark greys 
in light weight worsteds, 
all long strong wool.

These goods will wear 
like buckskin, and clean 

well.

Be sure and see these 
pants before you buy

M A N U E L
T H E  T A I L O R
C o l o r a d o .  -  T e w s

LOCAL
NOTES

Commissioner Wm. Green will I 
■ext week on an extended visit <1 
about Cleburne and on over Into 
Ta

Get the habit of going to H. L  
Hutrhiaaon a  Co. for anything in 
tarnlture or shalf hardware.

If the county, through ita com mis 
pinner«. a Ltd the city, through Its 
oouncii. Jrould get together and raise 
Second street at the Loo# Wolf bridge 
about flve feat and put In a concrete 

(or a bridge. It would make a 
atlful lake that would be worth 

Bore to Colorado than another rail
road. and then Colorado could Indeed 
have a beautiful play ground and one 
that could be made permanent and a 
Jpy forever. .

Chaw-chow and sweet relish, 36 cents 
««a rt Jar.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

Mrs. Brealm Bell Is at Corp«d
for the saramer and Mr. Bell Is enjoy 
lag Improved health at Mineral Wells.

S, S pound dumpling apples, 16 cents, 
all kinds pie goods at the

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

The Masonic Lodge has let the con
tract for the rebuilding of the Temple. 
The bnlldlng occupied by the Record 
la owned by the Masonic Lodge, the 
building Is to be pointed up. repainted 
and stencilled off a new awning to be 
erected and a general overhauling to 
he made. Considerable work on the 
Interior upstair* la to be\lone and 
when completed the Masons will have 
a beautiful fcome.

Head Hutchinson's Furniture ad

See our Remington Hammerlesa 
Target Rifles. Colorado Mercantile Co.

White Mountain Refrigerator*. Hosi
er Kitchen Cabinets, for sale by J.^H. 
Ureene.

We have canned auccotaah, cauli
flower, squash and mushrooms.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.
f  I

A letter from John I)oea at Baltl-1 
ruore says he Vi having a line time and 
would be home some time this fall.

W. H. Hale demonstrates that this I 
h a fine onion country If the sample! 
brought to this office is a crlterlan.j 
They are large aud was grown with
out Irrigation making at the rate of, 
200 bushels per acre.

Leggett A Platt bed springs are the 
best on earth. For sale by J. H. 
Greene.

Beech-nut products, peanut butter, | 
sliced bacon, baked beans, Jellies and j 

i Jams.

T ht Record vn? published this week | 
under the most trying circumstance*, 

lowing to an unprecendented rush ofj 
Job work Including law briefs, book 
work and tax lists, the paper hus been 

| cut short.

Let me furnish your house on the 
| easy payment plan.

J. H. OREENE.

Last Friday wae little Ada Shaw's 
birthday and she Invited her friends 
to help her celebrate. They conceived 
the Idea of having a midsummer Xmas 
tree, all fell to work and decorated a 
tree In the back yard and hung many 
pretty presents on It for the young 
lady. The givers got as much pis* 
ure as did the receiver. The host* 
then served Ice cream and cake and 
all went home wishing her many more 
birthday*.

Now is the time to get a cot or a 
sanitary couch and get out of doors.

J. H. OREENE.

Fresh shipment of Chase 4  San 
born coffee at Catered* Mercantile C*.

Ex-ex pressman M r. Place Is with 
Colorado old friends this week not 
hunting a place but simply on a visit.

Marquisettes ^  Foulards Taffetas ^  Fancies

This Will Be a
Great Silk Season

/

Matting. Matting. 
Oreene'a.

Matting, at J. H.

Wanted Good country hams
JNO. R. 81 MS.
I

Read Helper’s E. V. F. “ 30" new ad 
this week shout the Studebaker Oarage.

Fifty foot cotton hose ft .60. all kinds 
screen wire.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Me 
Murray at Los Angeles, California an
nounces a good time and happy on the 
way.

Mrs. A. J. Payne and Mr*, yon 
returned home last week from their 
delegated trip to Childress and report 
Mrs. Merritt as lost, or at least It 
seems so ss she has not yet returned 
end n card says she wilt remain until 
some time In August

Wanted—Every Methodist man and 
boy at the Methodist Snndsy school 
next Sunday at 6:30.

Crabapple Jelly In 20c and 36c 
glasses at Colorado Mercantile Co.

A Mr. O. H. Buscy down on the H 
8 Ranch <K*d this week.

Mias Velma Wasson of Big 8prlngs 
spent several days here last week the 
guest of Leila and Irene Whlpkoy. 
She was Joined here by her parenta 
and went on an ,extend€*d trip to Ixis 
Angeles, California and the west.

Welch grape juice and Doles pure
Hitwaian plnonpple Juice at Ben 
Morgan's.

Tt was a fine rain that fell In Colo-j 
rado last Friday night. I f  It had been'

In anticipation o f this, we aré here with 
the goods. As usual, our stock is com
plete in all depar tments, but we wish to 
put special emphasis this week on our 
& I L K £ .  Come and see them, ladies. 
You will be well repaid for your time 

and trouble. . . . .  .

Chas. M. Adams
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

Suesines Chinas V* Luisines ® . M essaline#

------------------------------ f

I

■

O. M. Mitchell, C. H. Earnest and 
a crowd returned home yesterday from
a Ashing trip but are as dumb as 
oysters about the catch.

Mr. Harry T. Hall of Swot water la 
visiting hia parenta here this week. .

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
M Webb at San Francisco says they 
will sail next Week for Hohalula.

a little finer 
none of It

there would have been

Master I/ester Ratliff who baa been Den Morgan for magnxlaes and 
aick for the past week Is able to be out, papers, 
again. -

For Sale—AH-iwnnd three-yeer-old
For Sate

Water Barrel*
at Doss.'

horse;
7-7.c

a beauty.
O. M. MITCHELL.

Born to Mr, and Me». Allan Proddy 
in South Colorado Wednesday morning, 
a 10 pound boy. Verily that l* the 
way to build up Colorado.

Beech-nut products, peanut butter, 
sliced bacon, baked beans. Jell lee and 
Jams.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

Bicycles and repairs at H. L. Hutch
inson ft Co.

The beat garden hose In town at— 
Winn ft Payne.

Mr. R. O. Anderson brought to this 
office this week some very fine speci
mens of cotton, which promise« at 
least a halt bale per acre.

. ,  „  -,Arti All you Mqtbodttt men and boys be
Dr. T. J- Ratliff returned from Wm\ #nd ^  ^  MeUlo<j lBt Sunday

Worth Tuesday morning nert Sunday,
been to place a patient in a sanltorlum.

Bottled I«emoo Vinegar. 35c at Col
orado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Venable left taat week for her 
old borne in Oeorgla on account of her 
mother's 111 health. She will be gone 
about two month*.

Wa bare canned succotash, cauli- 
ffower. squash and mushrooms.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

A*k Doss the Druggist about the 
kind of paint *>* handles and get his 
prices before you buy paint

Tea, we have It  Blacksmith coal,—
Winn ft Payne.

Mrs. F. B Whtpkey and son Walter 
came In home last night from an ex
tended vjett In South Texas and re
port Colorado and Mitchell county the 
beet place in all Texas. Crape around 
Waco and Georgetown are ruined on 
account of continued drouth.

Mr. A. L. Soott In South Colorndo 
1a quite sick threatened with typhoid 
fever.

W. F. Comings the handsome tele
graph operator sends the Record to hla 
father T. F. Cuminga at Arp In Smith 
county and helps advertise Colorado.

. Irl Illrks Almanacs.
1911.

At last we have been able to get the 
1911 Irl Hlcka Almanac and now have! 
them here. Aa it la a little late for 
them we have reduced the price to 
2flr nnd will send his "Word and 
Works” magatlne three months free 
to each person who buys an almanac. 
Come on, you can't farm successfully 
without Hlcka.

• • •
A company haa been organised in j 

San Antonio with a capital stock oC.a 
half million dollar» which will manu
facture automobile wheels. J. O. 
Howard of SHn Antonio was made 
president and E. L. Farnsworth of 
Waco. Secretary.

• • •
The Medina Irrigation Company haa 

purchased 13,000 acres of land which 
will be placed under Irrigation. The 
Company Is now building a dam across 
the Medina river which wll be 13*0 
feet long and 1*0 fet high and wll be 
on of the largest bridges In the United 
States.

*  e •
The election held at EsteNIne for 

the prpose of voting *40.000 for the 
building of good roads carried by a 
handsome majority.

• a a
For frutt Jars go to H. L. Hutchln- 

aoa ft oo.
• • •

Fate casts anchor in many unexpect-, 
cd place«.

• e •
Its easy to float bonds on a rising

Record and Dalla« Newa, $1.75. it’* so, if you raw it is the Record

The helper Stndrhakrr Oarage.
The most disaapolnted man in u>wn 

perhaps, this week, was Mr. Helper 
at the Studebaker Oarage. He has 
ordeied two new cars and they are on 
the road, and he expected to announce 
tbelr arrival today, but they did not 
arrive, but wIU certainly be here tn a 
few days. These two new cars are 
beauties, and are practically sold, or 
at least spoken for and when they 
come, every reader of this article is 
requested to come to the garage and 
?ee them, also see them .demonstrat
ed and get a good ride in them. Mr. 
Helper will teke pleasure In giving all 
the automobile Information he can. 
and will demonstrate to anybody the 
merits of the E. M. F. Cars.

Mr. Helper handles auto supplies, 
does repairing, vulcanizing, etc., and 
haa n «servico car ready to go any
where anytime and guarantee* that 
you get there and hack on time.

Phone your automobile troubles to 
the Studelwker Oarage and he will 
put yon smiling and happy on the way. 

m • • •
Royal Arch Chapter.

Last Friday night being the regular 
time for the election of officers In the 
Masonic Royal Arch Chapter, the fol
lowing were elected:

J. R. Shepperd. High Priest 
J. A. Buchanan. King 

J. B. Enderly, Scribe 
F. M. Burns, Treasurer 
H. E. Grantland. Secretary 
F. B. Whtpkey. Captain of the Host 
C. M. Adams, Principal Sojourner!
L. W. Sandusky. Royal Arch Capt 
J. M. 8h»».ford, Chaplain
Frank Lupton. Master 3rd Veil
M. C. Ratliff. Master 2nd Veil 
Dean Phenlx, Master lat Veil

' H. C. Mann, Guard
The regular meeting of the Council 

will be held tonight and officers elect
ed and on Saturday night the newly 
elected officer* In the three lodges will 
be officially Installed.

• • *

See Mrs. Pierce's
Hand Painted China

at Does’ Drug Store

«cv.(r> W. H. KfttrML
The regnlar meeting of the Formers Since we have published the WOlto 

Union Warehouse Co. Is the first Mon- prayer at the Fort Worth Anti meet- 
day in Judy at the court house at 10ling and paid our respects to that aelf 
o’clock a. m. All concerned are re- styled divine we have been requested 
quested to attend. to publish what the Rev.(?) W. H.

E. M. McCRELESS. Pres. Kittrell of'Cisco said In closing the 
* * * J meeting. The greater part of hto

For Rent or Sale. harangue was so »Illy and disgusting
My place in East Colorado, consist- that we omit meat of It, bat he 

Ing of a six-acre block, five room in part;
house and other improvements, 
sell cheap or rent.
2t-p C. D. DOQGETT

• • •

Firr.

be of

Will If to forbid the manufacture, sale 
and con«tini|ition of intoxicants ex
cept for mechanical and medicinal 
purposes jtad been wise then -'Mooes, 
the' man of God” would have so

Early Friday morning last, the Solan written In the law which God gave to 
Cowan house on his farm near Buford Israel by him.
occupied by M. C. Witten, was destroy-1 Had It been cssenMal to salratio«. 
od by fire. The house and contents'then Jesus would hare incorporated 
were a total loss as there was no In- in his law of life, 
suranee and nothlug was saved. Hence, since neither Mcses

The < it ileus of the Buford. Colorado ] Jesus advocated It. it can not 
and Loralne communities very gener- Oqd. 
ously made up several hundred dol- The next greatst law giver the world 
lors for Mr. Witten which enabled ever knew was Thomas Jeffi 
hint to again go lo house keeping for whose theory of correct gove 
which he and Mrs. Witten are most which t#hs first promulgated 135 yearn 
thankful and wll lendeavor to doMive since and the fruits have been to de- 
and act as that this gift may not be stroy despotic government in almost 
undeservedly bestowed. Mr. Cowan ever}' government under 
saye he will rebuild this fall.

• ft •
Tk* New Market.

The Beal new market to be In front 
of the poetofflee will soon be open to 
th* public. The house Is* being put in 
first class repair and a complete cold 
atorage plant Installed and everything 
new and up-to-date put In and only 
the very best of everything will, be 
hpndled and delivered to the people 
promptly and In good condition. It 
la the purpose of the Bents to make 
of this a first class market In every 
respect and will make their opening 
announcement next week. •

t  I  i
For Sale Cheap

Good rubber tire trap for cash or 
good notes. Almost new. been u»«d 
about a month.
It MR8. ELLA SIMON.

• e e

Record and Dallas Newt $1.76.

to Persia, and the leaven Is now work
ing In China even. The gist of 
man's law of right government 
"the least governed Is the best 
ed." How opposite to the wild howl
ing» we beer in Texas today.

In conclusion, can people afford to 
despise the wisdom of God tkrowgh 
Modes and Jesus also thato f ’ 
Jefferson and Invite a period of 
such as has been the cause of alj, pro
hibition countries? The 16*.000 ma
jority July 22 that will bury 
In Texas will be the answer.

Phone *3 for fresh vegetable* 
morning.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO

Try a tack of White Crs«t 
beet on earth.— at Colorado 
tile Co.


